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PRACTICAL MATTERS.

RoUiers and Composition.
Tiiere is net a more necessary adjunct te the

art of printing than a goed roller, and there is
not au article used in the printing office which
causes more trouble, annoyance and perplexity,
owing to its being se susceptible te atmospheric
changes. It is a talie saying, that "11good rol.
ers art half the work ;" ani without them the
most elaborate and painstaldng pressman, the
finest ink ami paper, and the best press cannet
produce satisfactory resuits.

In the earlier days of printing, it wvas a part
of the pressman's duty te manufacture the van.-
eus devices used for înking the fernis, and it
wvas ev'er regarded as a disagreeable eperatien,
froni the maay failures eicperienced, ne matter
how carefully or slilfully he perfermed his la-
ber. 'The climate, temiperature, atmosphere,
etc.,, had te be consulted, a judicieus selection of
materiais miade, and ihen the necessary mani-
pulations and proportionings led te expeniment.
ings and 11,doctorings," exasperating, because
perplexing and unremunerative. Good rollers
were the resuit of accident rather than i-ule.
Sanie pressaien -would seldom succeed in pro.
duci-ng a fair article, while a few cthers, by ana-
lysing cause and effect, and remnembering the
tact, quantities and materials wvhich produced
the best results, were cemparatively successfiul
in getting a geed article.

We should here, perhaps, give the old modus
operandi of making the glue and mnolasses com-
position, '.but now.a-days it is getting te be aI-
mest thc universal custom, wvith country as wel
as city printers, te buy the ready.made article,
only requiring te bc melted and peured-thus
saving a great deal of trouble and many a
«"4batchi" of speiled, composition.

It is true, the glue and molasses relier as on.-
ginally made is stili used te a great extent, par-
ticiariy in ail1 new ceuntries, and when propenly
made is, for a short time and under favorable
circumsiance., the best for almost any descrip-
tien of printing. It is in the main, howevcr,
supcrseded by the ready-rnade article, because
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200 THE PRINTEW'S MISCELLANY.

the latter is clearly proven ta, be the clieapest, on
account of its Éreater durabitity, while doing its
work almost as well, and being much more con-
venient for use.

The principal objections ta the aid glue and
malasses ratier are, that it hardens or softens.toa
easily, ferments on the stock, soon loses suction,
and the uncertainty in always getting the materi-
ais in a unifarni condition of which ta make
theni. Tlie basis, glue, is manufactured sa vani-
ousty i form and properties as ta tax severely
the best judgrnent of the mast experieuced, and
syrups and molasses are equally without a stand-
ard in their manufacture as ta, quality and weiglit.
The différence ini glue renders it impassible ta
judge accuratety of its capacity for absorption in
the water-bath, and the différence in the weîght
o! syrups makes it equalty difficuit ta judge a!
thie necessary proportions. Consequentt), wlien
a ratier is made undêr such varying circum-
stances, an, uncertain restaît miust follow.

In view of the above facts, and after a very
varied experience extendiug aver a- tenu of at
teast twenty years, we are forced ta the conclu-
sion that the best iuterests a! city as well as
cauntry printers demand that they should select
a ready-inade composition that is reliable and
suited ta their work. They will find that econ-
amy and couvenience will be the resuil.

It is clairned. for some compositions that they
wili re-cast perpetually under ait circunistances
-but this cannat ibe supported by fact. Mie
ecauam-y af te-casting otd ratiers would prove
no srnall item, but too rnuch must flot be ex-
pected in this particular. If a roller has been
in use a long trne, the effect is ta, nake it tougli,
and, as it were, change the elastic nature of its
components. XVith our knowledge o! the in-
gredieuts compasing ail the principal composi-
tions now iu use on this continent, wve affirni
that after a few mouths' useou a cytinder press,
but very few first-class working rallers can be
re-cast with advantage. The pracess for re-
casting is very much the same for ail composi-
tions, and with a slight variation in the details,
made understandingly, aud flot meclianicatly,
sorne of theni cmn be re-cast once, or, perliaps,
twice with advantage. 0f course, a great deal
depends upon the treatmeut they receive while
in use.

Whlen the ratIer is new, it shoutd be washed
oniy in ail. If washed iu water, the water wil
be absorbed and. the surface will be destrayed.

If cil is used for cleaning, the surface will le
preserved and evaporation checked.' When the
roller lias acquired mare firinness of surface,
then turpentine rnay bc used for cleaning. A
ratier should neyer be washed -in water, lye or
benzine, until the surface bas acquired a reason.
able dcgree of hardness. Oit and turpentine
should be used as long as they will answer as
cleansers. When turpentine is used, it is abso-
lutely rtecessary that it should be wîped off
quîckly or the rouler put in ta work imniediatey,
More rollersj art ç.poiled b>' iPjudieious washing
thaii b>' wear. 'The palm of the hand should be
used in washing at ait times, more especiatly as
long as they corne under the denomination of
",fresb," instead of the prevailing practiceo!
using a sponge, or even a brush, as some have
been known, to do, in order to save the hands.
This process, we admit is flot the xnost agree.
able to, pressmen or feeders, but "11business is
business," and às the protection and preserva.
tion of the roller is of the first importance, the
dirtying pf the bands must be a secondary con.
sideration. A little soap and water soon re.
moves it, and the skin olf the hands is preserved
as wetl as tlie skin of the roller. WVhen rollers
corne under the defiuition of "liard," many
good aud experienced pressmen wash in lye ta
advantage, talcing care ta, wind up copiously
with water.

Ail printers agree .that the- condition of the
rollers must be "1just sol' to, produce good.
printing; but in what this '<1just so" consists
lies the difficulty. If too fresh, the returs of the
ratier is apt to partially take off the ink, from
the edges of the form, and make irregular depo.
sîts, th.ougli freshness is necessary for charging
and covering the entire surface, particularly if
tlie type is a little worn. If to irn, the depo
sit of ink is neyer s0 clear or clean, and thougb
the edges of the form, do not suifer as with the
fresh rollers, yet the resuit is far ftom satisfa-
tory. If-the ',happy mnedium " is attained, tfr
general result, though better, is still unsatisfac-
tory;. for it tacks thi, necessary qualifications Of
the fresh and the -bard rolters. What, ther, i
ta be donc, if neither Lbe hard, the soft, nor àe
medium roller 'will answer? 'Wly, simply O«X

aneci o!acli-the muedium roller in front,
soft anc in the middle, and the bard in the ra
Long experience and observation points to
rnethod- as the anc that wilI give the moi5t
mne satisfaction.
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Every good pressman knows that rollers, to
keep Up the proper suction, mnust bu frequently
changed during the day. Then it is plainly
necessary that lie miust have at least two s-ets, in
orler ta save valuable time. If he bas a third
set, it wilI be al) the better; and we would con-
fidently reconimend that he nmale a point ta
keep up the supply of the three.grades above

In the foregoing, no doubt, much lias been
sid that is already known to sanie printers-
perhaps somnething nat already Iearned by many.
The fact that the treatment of the same article,
nied for the samne purpase, is sa various through-
ouat thse civilized world, clearly points to the
necessity for thse adoption of a systemn in regard
ta that article, particularly whe1s the absence of
that system, causes so niuch waste of time and
money, to say nothing of the extreme annoyance
ta which printers are -ubjected in consequence.
'lie nsaking and treatment of rollers is as capa-
ble of being systematîzed as împosing a formi or
,.ay other work in a printing office.

Conidering the variety of opinions held on
the subject treated, it is quite probable that thse
above may provoke cmiticismn; therefore, nothing
Uas been put forth which the experience of emi-
nently practical men, extending over fifty years,
elt not clearly justify. And bu it understood
that no caim is made for originality in this arti-
de, s this is a subject which bas been discussed
by the most experienced and learned nmen in the
urt t is merely a condensation and grouping
tgeiher of the best ideas in regard ta roller
composition. ______

Neweaper Digranis.
cuI A. A. UmeI, NILPoaS, -A&«.

Lt is uncertain who originated the publication
s! diagrains in newspapers. Evidently it iras
the idea of an impecuniaus printer-editor who
mld not afford engravings. Many leading
ewspapers now use diagranis where engravings
utn ot feasible. It saves expense ansd tirne,

ftures no making-ready, and does away with
hiity to, warp.
On thse snorning of an execution, recently, the

York Herald published a diagrain of tise
oid to lie used. nie papers reached Boston

.3 .m. At 3 o'clock thse Boston Herad
ucdthe diagrani, adding interest to, its
phcreport of tie execution.- A wood

ercannot re-produce a diagramn as quick.
a compositor.

A fire in Springfield, Mass., at 9 o'clock one
night, was telegraphed to the Boston Globe. A
compositor acquainted wîth the buimned district,
by the aid of a map, set up a diagram for the
morning edition.

A two-inch cliagrara wiIl sometimes furnish
more clearly the desired information than a
quarter-column description.

uOW To GET DIAGRAMIS.

Many offices cannot afford a $zo font of map
type, and must rely on ordinary type. If non.
pareil is used (any size wilI answer, but the
smnaller the better>, ride thin paper this wise :

The lines should be as long as the columns are
wide, and may be naultiplied to any number.
They rnay ùe made by leading wîth two six-to-
pica leads, ordinary six-to-pica rules. Print on
thin paper, and with a sharp pencil carefially
draw the plan. By holding the paper to the
light it niay be drawn on the reverse side, and
then becomes "icopy."1 The ruled line (which
should be in red or blue> will show just-what
.characters should be put in each uine.

nhe diagrain man of the New York Sun once
said hie côuld do an)rthing an engraver could,*
with type and rule. Re fiattered himself.

Beside the ordinary body type and gotbic,
space rule is indispensible and inexpensive. A
font of labor-saving dumnmy mIle, six-to-pica, is
exceedingly useful. Rowever, the diligent coin-
positor ii ll fnd many noveltiesi 4t reversing
arnd conxbîning« ordinary characters- and gothics

A fire destroying -a portion of--abuilding,
block, or several buildings, may lie appropriate-
ly represented by groups of gothic lower-case o
o. An irregular pond, or tract of land, may be
outlined, with periods if properly drawn on paper
described above. A swarnp or island is.appro-
priately indicated by daggers and double dag-
gers (t *.. For a boat use a condensed gothic
J sideways <.)

Soilié tiinè ago the rival wse- i'Vr
weekl:es rcported a loca regatta. Oneý had an
engraved plan of the vicinity, and the other me-
lied upon a diagram. Owing to, the prevailing
wind .itwas, necessary, at .a late .houi,ý to -alter
the cours. This; wa almost -impossible in'in
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202 THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANT.

engraving, but easiiy and -quickly accomplished
in a diagrain.

In this diagram, the lake was outlined with
parenthesis (--.-,the course marked by
leaders( ... ), the boats in gothic numeral1s,
the stakes by gothic o o, etc.

Particular attention should be paid to pre-
serving proper proportion, flot oniy as regards
the size of the diagrani, but the mhore important
features deserve larger, biacker type.

TEMBS 0P SUBSORMPTON.

rHE, PRINTER'5 MISCELLANY is issued nionthly
at $I.00 per annuni, in advance, or ten cents
per nuniber. Price to apprentices-5o cents
per annum, in advance.

The name and address of subscribers should be
written piainiy, that mistakes may flot bccur.

Ail letters should be addressed to
HUGU FINLAY,

S't. John, N. B., Canada.

The Pà-bterfs Kgiscollmnya
ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA, JAN., 3879.

The Price of Type.

At a meeting of the United States Type Found-
ers' Association, held at Cle.veland, Ohio, on
the 2oth Novermber, 1878, at which wcre present
representatives froni every regular type foundry
in the United States, thc foliowing reduced scale
of prices was adopted

ROMAN TYPE.

Fer lb. 'ct Mb.
Diamiond ... $1 10 Brevier. ... $0 48
Pearli.........I 1o0 Bourgeois ... 4
Agate .......... 68 jLong Primer ... 42
Nonpareil ....... 58 jSmnall Pica.... 4o

Minon.......2j Pica and larger. 38
Fonts weighing less than twenty-five pounds

will be charged at sccond.class rates.
A corresponding reduction lias been made

upon ail s--econd-class type, sucli as Antiques,
*Gothics, Ciarendons, and the usual variety of
*plaunfaces.

LEADS.
Per lb. Fer lb.

3sy 4S, 55 and.6s. '8c os..........45c.
*7s........ ....... :25C. ' 305.............. 6oc.
8s............. 3 2S.............. 70C.

Labor-Saving, 4s and 6S, 22C.

SLUGS.

Per lb. Fer lb.
Long.......i~1 Labor-Saving. .... :22C.

*Cut to measure .. .2oc. 1 Metal Furniture. .2oC.

13RAS5 RUILES.

Advertising... 4c:. Dashes, single... 6c.
Wave ........... c " Dble. & Par, 8c.
Double and Par.... .6c. jFancy ......... i oc.

Old inaterial wiIl be taken, in exchange for
new, at the followîng prices, delivered at thue
foundry :

per lb. Per lb.
Old Type..... ... 8c. Electrotype Plat.es.4c.
Leads &àster. plates 5c. jOld Brass.... 8c.

JPAl current accounts become due on the first
of the nionth, and legal.interest wilI be charged
after that date.

No discount will be allowed advcrtising agents
or manufacturers of and dealers in amateur
presses or type.

As near as we can -find out, the reduction on
body letter amounts to about fifteen per cent.,
whilc that on Antiques, Gothics, Tities, etc., is
about ten per cent. Fancy job type, owing to
the great expense attending its production and
Uic uncertainty of returns frorti it, wili reinain
at thue old prices.

This reduction, considered apart froin thc reso.
lutions adopted in reference to amateur offices
and those fitting up thc sanie, will not, to OUr
mmnd, be of great benefit to Uic legitiniate prin.
ter. [t merely puts him (if thc resolutions are
adhered to> on Uic sanie footing as the amateur
*-both will have to pay Uic 'full listprices.
Hitherto, thc printer who. requircd to furnish a
large office could get a discount ranging fron
twenty to, forty.fivc per cent. Now, if we un.
derstand the matter right, lue wiIl have to pay
the saine price -as Uic amateur; will flot be a].
lowed a discount, and, if the English used in the
paragraph in reference to carrent aecounts and
kegal interest is carricd out, will be debarred fron
Uic benefit of ie in which to nuake lais pay.
unents. Practical!y, mre must own up that we
can hardly sec where Uic reduction cornes in.
But, instead, should ail1 Uic members of the es
sociation prove truc to their agreements made
at Cleveland, it amounts 1to an advance in price
equal to, from, five to, thirty per cent. on body
letter, and on type of the second.class to romf
five to twenty per cent.

Looking at it in this liglut, wc can hardly be
lieve that the type founders of Uic United States
intendcd to do any injustice to their legitimllt
and best customers. Nor do wc thinlc, from Out
knowlcdge of some of theni, at least, that 911b
an iniquitou "s systeni will be allowed to pread,
mucl ess carricd into effect. However, we
await further developaients, trusting tht, in

I
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nieanti.me, sonie member of the association will t
enlighten aui darl<ness and clear up any seeni-
ing crookedness, bearing -in mind that it is ta,
tbe*.r interest, as well as that of the printer,
whom we wish ta keep. fully informed, that the
terms.upon which purchases can lie made should
be made as plain as possible.

Another Pi-Inter IlCaUed.'

'Ne have a sad duty to perform this rnonth in
announcing the deatin of' Mr. John Seyniour, an
employé in the JJaiy »egraph book and job
office, which took place an the xnorning of Feb-
anar)' z2th, of congestion of the lungs,. after an
ilhnlless o',f only three weeks.

mr. Seymnour Nvas born in St. John, in 1844,
being,, in his thirty-thîrd: year at the tinie of bis
deatis, and wvas unmarried. He served his al)
prentcship in the book and job office of 'Inic Messrs.
J. &S A. McMillan. Shortly a.fter the expira.
tion of bis apprenticeship lie went ta, Boston,
Miass., where hewovrked for a short, tîme. Soon
tiring of nwrning newspaper work, lie ment ta
Woburn, Mass., wbere hie secured a situation in
the office of the WMburit Yurtia!, John L Par-
ke, proprietor. M-e remained in Woburn for
some years, making niany friends, as, in fact, he
did wherever lie worked. In 1876 lie returned
to, bis native cit)' and shortly after his arrivai
went ta work in the Daùly Tekegra1 5zh book and
job office, 'where lie continued up ta the tume of
Lis illnesi.
*Mr. Seymour léaves a father, two sisters and
four brothers ta mourni his early death. Two of
Lis brothers are printers, one 'working on the
Daily TdlegraPh and the other (a twin brother)
living and workirng in Cambridge, Mass.

4 r. Seymour was naturally of a very retiring
dispsiion, kind and quiet in his manner, strong
iù his friendships and honorable in his dealings
vith bis fellowmen. He was by nature sensitive
mna charitable, always.ready and glad ta be of

odstance ta. those in distress. Me was very
domestic in bis habits, and. seexned to derive
more genuine pleasure from home associations

Lun thse must of mnen.

s -Nr. Seymour was a member of Pioneer Lodge,
.0. 0. F., and was R. S. S. at the tume of bis

dutb. Hie was alsa a memrber of the Masonic

b 6 territy, but liad nat affiliated mith- any lodge
.tis;. city after bis arrivai homne in 1876.
'Mite he Was an ardent admirer of bath socie-

bis unobtrusive nature and retiring clispoi

I

:ion m-ruld not *,ernuît hini ta niount the ladder
of office in either.

As a printer, Mr. Seyniour displayed excellent
taste and judgnnent ini jobbing, and with sligbt
additionnal experience and opportunit)' would,
without doubt, bave taken rnukwivth the fore.
most in a v'ery short time. Iii his death the

printers havc lost. a good co-laborer and friend,
while bis faiiiy have bei) bereft of a kind and
affectionate son and brother.

\Ve tend-.r our heartfelt synnpatby ta his fam-
il5' and relative,- in Uxeir £-aid affliction, and
would reinind theni 13iint what niay seeni their
loss, is, without doubt, b~is eternal gain.

Prlnting by Water-Power.

WNe have never seen water-power applied ta
prînting purposes, but have heard of several
cases in which it bas been successfully emplayed.
The Sai Lake Her-a/d says, in reference ta this
subject, fhat the power used in that office is a
thiirty-inchi (single) svater niotor, and describes
it as a littie machine taking up no more room
than a farmer's grindstone, being rather orna-
mental than otberwise. But small, compact
and simple as it is, it is one of the great inven-
tions of the age, being a triuimph ini the applica-
t-on of bydraulics and the inventar's art. It is
supplîed with water from the mains, and the
the stream, used passes through a tip which an
ordinary Faber pencil will barely pass. This
power is abtained frora the pressure, whicb, we
understand, is about flfry pounds at this point.
The full capacit)' of the motor we do flot know,
but the power is more than they have any use for
at present. Small as the jet is that turfis it,
one-half of the force is sufficient for aur purposes.
It is a pleasure ta watch the motor work, it
perforxns its duty with such ease and perfect regu-
larity, and is so quiet about it. There is no
<'t3ing Up," no waiting for steain, fia smoke, fia
dust, fia heat, no danger of an explosion, ,na en-
gineer, no gauges ta be watcbed, fia boilers ta
be repaired, fia unpleasant smell, natbing about
it that is dangerous or disagreeable. Vou sim-
ply titra a hanud wheel andi work begins, the

poawer and speed being regulated at will by the
littie wbeel opening and closing the valve that
contrais the water.

Mr. George H. Lewes, the first editor of the
1Fortni,-htbp Rcview, and well-known as a lierat-
e-ur, died at Folkestone, at the age of 62 ye&Ms
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Editorlal Notes.

We had the pleasure of a 'visit from Mr.
Robt. Coddington, agent in New York for the
"Victory " press,

Mr. Wm. Walker was re-eIected a director of

the Commercial Traveliers' Association of Can-
ada, at Toronto, for the Montreal district, on
December 27th, 1878.

John Riordon, Esq., proprietor of the Merrit-
ton Paper Milis and the iargest paper rnaker in
Canada, bas purchased the Toronto Mail from
Mr. Buùting. We wish Mr. Riordon as great
success as a publisher as he has enjoyed as a
paper maker, which is saying a great deal.

Woods HFousehold Magasitte for 1879 is to be
entarged to one hundred pages with the jaquary
number, and a specimen copy will be niaiied to
any address for ten cents. Shouid any of our
subscribers desire i4, they can order through this
office, in which case the Miscd/lany and the miaga-
zine together will be furnished for $2.5o a year.

In conformity with the new law upon literary
and telegraphic copyright, the Spanish govern-
ment bas resolved to termînate ail existing trea-
dies on the subject. The new act protects,
among other things, telegraphic despatches,
newspaper articles, parlîamentary and other
speeches, legal documents, drani2tic and musi-
cal and anonymous and, posthumous works and
iiterary collections.

We desire to return thanks for the many hand-
somne New Year Addresses and Cards sent to
this office. Some of theni are elaborately got
up and beautifully printed, evincing a growing
tendency. on the part of Caxiadian printers, at
least, to fine colored work. We are extremely
glad to notice this improvement, because, here-
tofore, for some years, this class of work bas ai.
mobt been one of the lost arts.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Finlay celebrated their
twenty-fifth (silver) annîversary wedding-day at
*Napaaee MilIs, -on Christmias Eve. A goodly
number of friends were present, soine of the emn-
ployés of the paper mil], including the two trav-
ellers and two directors ; others of the officiais
were unavoidably absent. The presents were

*numerous and valuabie. The host and hostess
entertained their guests to two suînptuous nieals.

lThe latter departed at a late hour highly peased
with the evening'a entertainînent.
* WANTED. --Copies of the Proceeding of the

National (now International) Typographical
Union for the following years: 185o, 1851,
1852, 1853, 1854, 185 1856, z857, z8S8,
1859, i86o, 1862, 1863, 1864, 1866, 1868,
1869. Aiso, any publications of Subordinate
Unions and the parent body; likewise copies of
constitutions, etc., (new and old), histories of
typographical .wciétis, with lawvs governing
same, etc. ; sketches of notable printers-par.
ticularly invettors ; synopses from record books
of the Ilups and downsi.of unionism, etc.; and
the resuits, of apprentîce systems.

We have received from that veteran seedsman
and nurseryman, James Vick, of Rochester, N.
Y., a copy of his floral Guide for 1879, Thit
is not a mere catalogue of seeds and plants, but
it is also a guide and instructor to those who de-
lîglit in flower-growing or gardening. It is a
handsomeiy printed, book of -ioo pages, contain.
ing upwards of Soo illustrations, including an ele.
gant colored plate as a frontispiece. We strong.
ly advise such of our recaders as find pleasure ini
flowers, etc., to send five cents to the above ad.
dress and get a copy.

The Supreune Court of Columbia has decided

that a newspaper publisher is flot a manufacturer
or a tradesman in the meaning of the bankrupt,
and is, therefore, not subject to the bankrupt Iaw
and not capable of being, declared a hankrupt.
A newspaper publisher, said the court, is no
more a manufacturer or a tradesman in the eyes
of the law than is an artist, and a newspaper is
no more an article of manufacture or trade than
a painting. No definition of the words "manu-
facturer"' or Iltradesman 'lhas ever included the
publisher of a newspaper, and the common uo.
derstanding excludes uini.

The M1ichigan Heraldis the name of a montb-
iy paper published as the officiai organ of the
Ancient Order United Workmen. Lt is a pue

iy benevoleat and business organization, em-
bracing among its members ail classes, as %Wcfl

those who work with the head as with the hands;

employers as well as employés; men of e
vocation, holding every shade of political
religious belief. Its most distinctive feature
mutual life insurance. 13y payig .n *'inii

fee and stated amounts at regular interveiS
members secure ail the benetits to be deni
from, the principles upon which the life i
ance system is based, with a positive assîl
of a'prompt and,141i setulement at death.

I
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tiranine is the most recently discov.ered of al
the coal tar or aniline group of coloring sub-
stances. It is said to be the most highly fluos-
escent body known to ,,!. ace. A single grain
%vill coler nearly five huuidreci gallons of water.
An interesting experiment consistsîin sprinkling
a few atoms of Uranine upon water in a glass
tunibler. Each atoni sends down what appears
to be a. hiight green rootiet; and the tumbler
looks as if it wvas fuil of beautiful plants. The
rootiets enlarge, spread and combine, until a
mass of soft green-colored liquid is seen. By
transmitted Iight, the celer changes to a golden
or amuber hue,; while green and gold will be re-
alized, according te the position in which the
glass is held. The editors of the Scient zfic Ane-
rican have sent specirnens, free of charge, te all
their readers. The subscription to the paper is

$3.20 a ycar, and it can be erdered through the
Miscellany office. See notice elsewhere.

The Standard is the name of a new daily and
weekly newspaper published in London, Ont.,
by Groat & Westlake. It is a-well arranged,
natly printed sheet, and its contents--editorial
and selections-give evidence of more thax,

ala ability, care and judgmnzt The first issue
appcared November 2ii<, 1878. On December
gt the employés were regaled with an oyster
supper hy the senior meanber of the firin. Lt
was one of those pleasant and informaI affairs
,whidu tend to m 'ake 'lifè enjoyable, and teck
plact at the residence cf Mr. S. P. Groat. The
fallowing.memberis of 'the staff %vere present :
Messr. E. E. Sheppard, E. Plummer, J. Balk-
uci, Geo. Wriglcy, T. A. McNaniara, Gilbert
Mîtean, H. A. Denby, B. J. Rae, Fred. Dun-
d, WVm. Fletcher, Walter Scott, Thos. Howell,
William Owen an-d William Bayly; and aise
1mcsrs L. O. Stripp, W. Westlake, senr., and
Stiples. Aftcr -partaking of the bountiful sup-
ply of refrcshments furnished by the host and

laoess, conversation, interspersed with puns and
)om- to which the craft are addicted - were
*aduged in te a very full extent. Speeches were
â.m made by nearly ail present, in the course
of which Mr. McNamara said that thirty-five
y=x ago he « ad m rn off thse first copy of the
Toaste Globe on an old-fashioned hand press,

usince then, lue had assisted ini bringing into
venld xnany other newspapers. The even-
sentertainnuent was breught te a close a
before 12 e'cleck, and, ail voted- that it was

most enjoyable evening.t.hey had ever spent.

Affairs like this serve te ruakze everything mun
smoothly and pleasantly ini thc office, and tend
greatly to premote that perfect good feeling and
harmeny which is se essential te the succcss ef
any establishmnent where a large.number of men
are empleyed. We wish the Standard estab-
lishment abondant soccess.

ALLiEGED) REMEDY FOR ÇONSUMPToN.-A

correspondent writes as follews about thse flower
of a wvell-known plant: "I h1 ave discovered a
r--medy for censumptien. Lt bas cured a -num-
ber cf cases after they-had commenced bleedfing
at the longs and the hectic flushs was aîready on
thse cheek. After trying this remnedy te my own
satisfaction, I have thought philanthropy requir-
ed that I should let it be known te thse werld.
It is comuson mullen, steeped strongly and
sweetened with coffee sugar, and drank freely.
Young or old plants are good, dried in thse
shade and kept in clean bags. Thse medicine
must be continued fronu three te six menths, ac-
cording te nature cf the disease. It is very gcod
for the blood vessels aise. It strengthens and
builds up thse system instead cf takiiig away the
strength. It makes good bleod and takes in-
flammation away frein the lungs. It is thc wish
cf thse wuiter that every periodical in thse United
States, Canada and Europe should -publish this
receipe for the Ibeneflt cf thc human family.
Lay this up and kcep it in Uic bouse ready for
use."$

The Roar of Laughter is a jolly paper just eut
in Paris. Thse Storm Ba st cemes frein Berlin.
The 14,rward, cf Vienna, is thse estccmed con-
temnperary of thecProgress, of Philadclphia. The
Petroieum Can is a Gerunan Secîalist paper, and
is good tekindie fires with. Tkl.ron Rameer
is a fereiga sheet, which, we presume, favors
strikes. 7& Storm Blast, of Gemmany, blows
its own trumpet and The Marty'r of Capital as-
sists it.

Subscribers te the Miscellany will be furnisis-
cd with thse Scientifie Ametican publications at
a reduced rate as follows:

Ra,ù-a Club
MaS. Rata.

?dlscellany and Scentific Amrtem, - a --- $4 90 $350
lleefany and Sclntifc Amarican supplaien:, - 6 50 45

Mtsieeiiany and Sc ntific.Ainericau simd Supplement,
the twoIlatter to Que adru&,............800 7 u

Subscriptiens forwarded te this office will be
promptly attended te.

-Renew your subscriptiens te thse Misceffany.

.THE.IPRINTEWIS MlSCEýLLANT. 02013
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JUL. L. WRXGHT.

As the »articles on "IPractical Matters," by
titis gentleman, published in the liscellaty,,*have
caused considerable and favorable comment,
and awakened a desire aniong'oui- readers to
know sornething of him, we furnîsh a brief
sketch of bis life, accornpanied by a portrait.
We would assure Our readers that neither the
sketch nor engraving flatters bini in the least,
and we trust he will excuse the liberty we take.

JULIAN LESTER WRIGHT <best knowvn to bis
fellow-craftsmen as "11Jul." L. Wright) %vas bon
in Washington, D. C., on the first day of May,
1849. He commenced to attend scliool wvhen
lie was between four and five years of age, and
continued to do so until be wvas about ten;
wvien, boy-like, lie became tired of school life.
Having learned bis "«boxes" with bis gr-and.
father, in Mi-. Gideon's office (in Washington),
Jul. pi-evailed upon bis father, Mi-. Benjamin C.
Wiight- wo, at the present time, bas charge of
the pi-inting office of the Signal Service Bureau
at Washington -to take hini into the office with
hiniseif. He i-enained there one year, receiving
thi-ee dollars per week ; but, at the end of this
tume, he left the printing office and returned to
school, which lie continued to attend until lie
was nearly thirteen years of age. He was then

indentured as an apprentice at the Governinent
Printing Office fora terin of five years (he being
the only boy wbo.ever was thas indentuted), un.
der the present able and efficient Superintendent,
Mr. John D. Defrees, which apprenticeship fie
served faithfully and with credit to himself.
Being now out of his apprenticeship, and only
nineteen years of age, lie united hiniseif wvith
Columbia Typographical Union, No. loi, and
becanie an active and worthy meniber of fliat
body. He continued in the Goverument olce
for some time after he becanie free ; but his
political proclivities noZ being in accordance
with those of the then Superintendent (A. MI.
Clapp>, lie wvas discharged. His reputation as
a first-class wvorkman beiug well establishied, hie
wvas out of employment but a very short time,
-%vlien lie was sent for to go to «Richmond, Va.,
wvbere lie found awvaiting hin a position in the
printing. office at the headquarters of General
Canby, then the Milita-y Governor of Virginia.
lere lie remained until the removal of General
Canby and the. abolition of the office; and wvas
an active and useful nember of Ricbhmond Union
No. 9o, filling with ability the office of Record.
ing Secretary.

l. rnarried a Richmond lady, on the flfth of
May, 187o, and, on the day of lis niarriage,
started for Nashiville, Tenn., intending to niake
tliat bis borne. But the hand of Providence was
laid on bim. He was taken sick in Nashville,
and returned to bis father's, in WVashington,
wvhere lie remained until lie recovered, when hie
soon found eniployment and went to work on
the Congressional Globe. He %vas aftenvards
employed by Judd & Detwiler, book and job
printers, with wbom lie remained until business
became very dul; wben lie resolved to retura
to Richmond. He arrived there in September,

1872, and, after "11subbing 'I for a w~hile, mis
employed for a tume in J. E. Goode's book and
job office. Business becomirig dull, fie w~as put
off; but was soon recalled to take the forenan-
ship of the office, the gentleman wvho liad fllled
that position going into business for himseif.
Thtis position lie stili liolds, and it is gelleral y
conceded that nu one more competent to f111 it
could be found.

For some time after bis ai-rival in Richnmond,
lie was the regular correspondent from that plat
to tbe Washington Gazette; and was aiso a1 tOit

tributor to the New York Weekly.ý
During bis-latter residence in Richmond-s

I
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weli as the first-jul. lias been an active mem-
ber of tlie Typographical Union, and lias filled
the chair as its President for two or tliree ternis,
leaving it of bis own accord. Wbule lie was
aIways tirm in bis decisions as President, hie
aimed to lie fair; rnd those decisions were gen-
erally-if not always-sustained by the Union.
W~hile a nuember of Columbia Union, he filled,
a position on the Business Comm ittee, whicli did
credit to the union and to binuself. He never

r d a decision reversed. The records of tliat
body attest bis usefulness.

Jul. lias a large and open lieart. No one who
knows him cati cite a case where lie ever refused
a needy applicant for cbarity, whetlier lie was a
tranp or one of his own fellows stricken by
sicl<ness and poverty. His charity, too, is deait
,withno, nîggardly band. Oneof bis most prom.
mient traits of cliaracter - and one whicli makes
for him some enemies, as well as nnany firne
fiends-is bis whole-heartedness, and bis con-

,squent impatience with half.hearted men and
meaures. He throws bis whole mind and heart
into 'whatever lie undertakes. This trait is so,
well developed as, at times, to iead to radical-
isti in naintaining what he deenus to be riglit
cd true, and ira opposing what he considers

1,
.4
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alei? lR-lra.

1 "Our devil"I says the mani who stands at ti-e
Wea of his profession is--the barber.
R e alto, says that the mian who, is to be founci

.9 te foot of bis business is-the chiropodist.
Further, that if you speil the word "6lived"
hkward you have bis nicname.
Hie bas, at tumes, an inquiring turt of mind.
bother day he wanted to, lnow of us why

ira people give up a conundrum when pro.
osded to tliem, when they neyer had it to

up. We couldn't satisfy him on that point.
Hie tells us'that lie recentiy found out the
entions of an acre. It is, hie says, a small

ton lis girl's foot, which does often ache

lie sajs the flrst stickful of type he set-up re-
bed somewbat the Welch language, and -was
uas intelligible. His boss thought the

way to correct it, was to have it distri-
nd set over again by somebody who

In a fit of absent.nuîndedness lie went home to
bis dinner the other day, and his boàrding..house
lady asked himn if lie would have stme pie. In
an abstracted manner hie answered: " lNo more
pie for nie, throw it ini the hiel-box." The rest
of the boarders were horrifled.

"IlDeers may now lie shot with imnpunity,e'
was the commencement of an article hie essýayed.
to read the other day. Throwing the paper one
side, lie ivas heard to remark: -",With impunity,
îndeed, îvho ever heard tell of deers beîng shot
îvith inipunity, when it takes powder and bal
to do it; what a stupid editor."

On ranibling through the woods of Fairmouint
Park, a few weeks ago, lie saw the falling leaves
being twirled hither and thither by the capricious
wind, and was led to, exciaini.: "They are the
wayward, undetaclied, and many-hued fly-ieaves
from the Book of Nature."

Spofled Papere for Ezciangee

During Christmas week several members of
the staff' of the Toronto Globe were chatting in
the clipper's room when one asked Fleming, the
compiler of that ancient colun-n of news in the
Globe headed "&Canada," if lie had 1« Eyvel's
paper." He said "11yes,"I and turning up the
exchanges the weil-known lieading of the Sarnia
Observer was brouglit to, light. Of course, all
present were anxious to, tee how Eyvel-who
lad only left the Globe a couple of weeks before
and had asscicated hîmself witb Harry Gorman
of the London A4dvertiser, in purchasing the Ob-
server- and bis partner were getting on. Ont-
sîde, the paper was ail riglit; inside, it was a
"1,spoiled sheet.> A blank space a foot square
in the centre of the second page was displayed,
while ail round it wae a border of "muggy,"
illegible reading. A feeling of sadness at once
took possessien of the-gathering, and one after
anotler, under the heading of "lObservations,"
wrote the following in the blank space:

If country editors wish ciippings to, be takeit
from their papers they will send the best printed
ones they have.-A. F.

Is this a new kind of patent inside ?-E. R.
The blanc patch is probably the most inter-

esting part of the paper.-W. '?. M.
Caîl in the village blacicsn..th.-A. H.
Kill Gorman and hire a boy.-A. F.
Cet a Novelty press and be your own printer.

-W. H.
The woe-st printed paper in the-world.-

W. F. M.
Worse than zhe Aiberton Star.-A. H.

I
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Lan this be takien as an indication of the edi- "'agin the Govcrnment'" of the Dominion.
tor's niind. Alas, poor Eyvel--He wvas a bad "4Pat" ee oyle, its enterprising proprietor, is ni.k.
pi-inter, etc., etc. ing hiniseif a power b>' diîît of his ail-round hard

The following words were ilext clipped frorn -nocks. "lPat " was once an apprentice on the
Ythe fourth page: 1> rinting of ail lzinds neatly GO

executed," and pasted in the blank space, over G. M. Adam, Toronto, supported by some oif
the words "4 Oli 1 what a %vlopper 1" The ithe wvholesale boolçellers and publishers, i
paper wvaý tiien folded, carefilly addressecl, and aott rn u ia oteGnd czo
maîled to Sarnia. Nextw~eek the Gôsei-zercanîe Ynzrnal, which is published by Adami \filr
to hand printed on glazed paper wvith fifi>' cent ~c.Cmeiinwl euti eeist

înk. _____the teachers, whether it does so to the publiblhers

NEWS 0F THE CRAFT. or flot.
Mr. M. P. Rotchford, a printer ver>' well knoin

TheAmertN.DOMIzde asaION.rss in New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island,
* Te AxhestN. ., azele as ae drss.died at Charlottetown. He was editor and lpro.

The members of Halifax, N. S., Typographi- prictor of a small daily paper, of a humorous
cal Union, to the number of about fifty, enjoyed chai-acter, known as .Roihfards -Daily, which
a sleîgh drive recently. hoe clainied wvas the fi-si dail>' paper established

Emerson, Manitoba, lias now two netvspapers, in Prince Edward Island.
* the International and the jurna?. Here's a Prof. Goldwin 'Smith, Toronto, bas consented

chance for pedestrians. to, become a sîated contributor to the Camiid>»

l'le ;eekly Despatch is the nme of a new .laiotklj, w'hich is edited by a New llrunsicker,
paper to be started at Moncton, N1.,with j. Georg2 Stewart, jr. Mr. Smiith used to wvritej
W. D. Sterns as manager. for t'le .illont/dy over the ni de plumet, "A

Cliris. Fraser, Commissioner of Public WVorks Bystar.der," and it is mot unlikel>' thai lie inay

for Ontario, was once a IIswift " typo in the rn~ i oncinudrtesnenie
I3rockville Recor-deir office. One of our cit>' contemporaries in spciking

* Mr-. F. A. Lovekin, Toronto, laie of the late o ocr ie yteCoa noma
Leader, is now night editor of the Globe, vice M~r. tioned the programme as "a ver>' choice ont,

Albert Horion, who goes into the gallery when cnann hrss ut n oo eeii
the egilatue asembes.frorn ainong the most famnous conip)ositors?

* The office of the Siayner Suit vas desîroyed The cornpositor wvho set that hitn sliould bc
made famous.

*by fire oit the 721 January. We leara that the UutatConlSeesoianoicrf
presse-s, type, etc., wvere saved, but in a damagcd the Canadian Colonial Militia and a niuch r-

fcondition. Loss -vas covered by insurance. spccted book and job prinier of Nloiitrcal, hai
Mr-. Thornpson, Torounto, a civil engincer of the honor of heing the is esni aabt

experience, and lately in the employ of the Do.dncwihhroylHges 'îcs ous,
naimion Governmcnt on the Si. Lawr-ence canais, ai a grand bail given b>' St. Anidrew's Scottib
luas becoine one of the editorial. -vriters of the Society, held ai the WVindsor Hotel, \IonlrrAl
Globe. Christopher B3. Robinson, publ islier atni pro.

Ed. Farror, Toronto, is still the principal pricior of the Toronto Canziddan 1>rcsdi4'mai
*leader-writer of the .rllail. lie is assisted b>' V. bas entered int partmerslaip with W. Warwtnicl,
* F. Davin. Chai-les leiford, tie late editor, is wliolesale stationer, for the purpose of c-\m1tii

now ver>' far gone in a decline and bias given up the printing of the Ontario Govenîcait.
ail journalistic work. Robinson & Warwvic], do tic work as 5ti-fac.

WVe hear of a new paper ai Truro, N. S., to toril>' as Hunmer, Rose I.&- Co., the public
be called the Gitazrdian, and Mr. Robt. MNc. gel the benclit of a considerable iacda;clii in
Conne]], fornîerly of thc New Glasgow Laiteru contradt price, ivhicli ian>' experts ciidrli
Chronide, but reccntly of the Hlalifax Citizen, is toc> low to pa>'.
nientioncd as editor and proprictor. P .iocs s. fUcMa rr îd

The Toronto frsA Canazdsan is once more heavy imzpresrsion lasi -%ec -. llisforin lIS
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on the jorss for sonie years, but has been
finally tunzted off ini a most lovely shape by the
Rev. Stephen Phelan, at Rolla Bay. One of
the fair daughters of Charlottetown hias lind a
principal share in getting up the înatter of this;
impressio'n. The ,orospetus %vill lie found under
the head of marriages. To the happy couple we
tender our hearty congratulations.-&uummerside
(P. E. 1.) _7oÇurzal. WVe await the propfs anod
trust they xnay Yequire little torrection.

Mfr. 'William Welsh, printer, of Charlottetown,
P. E. I., died suddenly at Allierton an the 315t
jJznuary. He served his apprentîceship in tht
office ofthe late Hon. Edwvard WVhelan. Leaving
the Island for the United States shortly after, he
joined the Federal arnay, in which he held the
position of flrst sergeant of bis regiment for some
finie, and from, whîch hie received an honorable
discliarge. After blis return to the Island lie for
sonle years held the position of foreman in the
Progres: office, Summerside. At the time of bis
death lie was employed as forenian in the office
of the Aiberton Pioneer. He was a general
favorite iwith bis fellow-craf:smen, on accounit of
lis quiet and unassuming disposition. He was
tbirty-nine years of age.-Exammr

An exchange, in speaking of the Sasicatche-
wan Ikerafd, says "it is published at Battleford,
en the line of the C. P. R., and so fair away in
the north-west territories that it takes a nionth's
bard travel fromn Manitoba to reach the new
printing office. It is publishied b>' the veteran
pioneer printer, P. G. Laurie. Mr. IL was once
ia Owxen Sound publisher. 'He pubhished a pa-
perat Windsor. Then liejumped to Winnipeg,
wliemcc he was driveri by the rebels. He re-
tnrned to Manitoba with the llrst expedition,
and began the publication ofa lively littie semi-
weekly, the Newsletter. Now bc is at Battle-
lord, and by the time civilization reaches that
place it is expected hie will pull up stakes, scek,
out sorne lonely canon in the Rockies, and pub.
lis a paper for gratuitous distribution to the
gizzlies."

UNITED STA&TES.
John Skinner, a printer, of Long Island, is

:lleged to bc the last --ictimi orpst mnodem grati-
t2dee.IThe story is that john ten years ago bce-
bEa.dt-d a yoiung man nanied 'Mcrcer froni An-
%= sa Ttt Indics. Mercer dicd recently in bis
tZ!ive island, and left Skinner ail bis fortunc of
$;5%woo. Wc hope that the man who intends

to remembtr our kindness to hiru uili not wvait
until lie dies, but wvill take us into bis confidence
at once.

A PRINTE.R GoNE WRNou.-F. S1. Maroli,
a printer, -.%ho lias heen at wvork, in Brandon, Vt.,
the past summter, %vas arrested at WVhitelial1, N.
V., On Jasa. 24th, on charges of utteriig checks
on hanks iii which he had no nuoney, and pur-
loining goods from, a stationery store in Bran-
don. Ht left Brandon, but officers followed and
found hini.

Somne tinue ago, a girl working in a paper milt
in Delphi, Ohio, found among the waste paper
a couple of $So bills. The proprietor took theon
froin. ber and kept thern. She sued and got
jucigment belov, recentl>' affirmed by the Su-
preme Court, which held that the purchase of
%vaste paper did not give the purchaser a right
to unknown valuables found in it as against the
finder.

Daniel W. Flynn, a printer, formerly well-
knoun in Boston, Mass., but for some years a
resîdent of 'Washington, D. C., died in the latter
City recenti>', after a lingering illness, of con-
sumption. He was among tht first of the Her-ald
typos, and was wvell known and respected by
union printers throughout the country, hi.ving
represented Evansville (N. Y.) and Washington
(D). C.) in the International Union. Mr. Flynn
was bomn at Deertleld, Mass., and at the time of
bis death was 48 years old. Ris funeral was
attended by the nuembers of Columbia Union
in a body.

Mr. E. Kingsley, the engraver, who bias
achieved naucli success, some of bis best worlc
appearing in .Scrib,zrWs MlontAi>)., was formerl>' a
compositor ini a newspaper office in Massachu-
setts. At one time lie gained a precarious liv-
ing b>' designîng fantastit cigar-box labels and
engraving illustrations of local manufactories.
When Professor Champney, the artist, went to
Northarmpton, 'Mass., Mr. Kingsley tookc draw-
ing lessons of bim, and then went to, New York
to, study anatomny. His success in a short time
becanue so, narked that lie returned to bis worlc
as an engraver.

The publisher and editor of the Paris Evese-
ment-bave just ben fined 300 francs cacb for an
article on the xnagistracy of France, which de-
clared that tue Empire bad left an irrcmovable
rabble, the shame of France and the derision of
the worlcl.

I
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CORRESPONDENCE.

Oxfordl County Jottinge.

W001>STOCX, ONT., Jan. iS.
Business ini Woodstock among the 14craft " is

pushing.

Robert Marchant, IateIy af the WVoodstock
Rediewv, is at Welland.

Wallace Pitciier lias just returned froas the
late fèver-stricken South.

The Tilsonburg Observer lias changed froas a
four-pkige to an eiglit-page.

James Kane, late af the Tnue, lias ieft that
journal and is now a '"gentleman at leisure."l

Harry Lee, late foreman of the Woodstack,
Reeview., is subbing on the London Adz'ertirer.

Harry Rouland, of the Ingersoil Tribune, visit-
cd his brelliren in Woo<ktock a few days ago.
Hc reports very busy times.

NVaodstack lias three aid printers folloving
otiier occupations : one a shocinaker, another a
tonsorial artist and the third a revenue oflicer.

The Embro Exress, which ceased publication
a short time ago, ouing ta the prevalence of
sinall-pox in that village, is shortly ta be started
again.

The proprietors ai the WVoodsock .Sentind-
Re.-ez bave purchased a large and fast running
press, and wiIl issue a larger paper about the
flrst oi Mardi.

There is a rumor tbat onie of aur Ingcrsoll
contempararies is about ta change its foi-m ta
an cight-page paper. The new forin sceins to
talk in this county.

l'li proprietars of the SentùselRe-eikw, a fcw
weelcs ago, presented their foreman, Mr. George
Middleton, with several pieces of fine jeweiry.
George is worthy af sucli takens.

A telegm arrived litre a few days ago an-
nouncing the death ai Mr. T. R. Pattula, in
birkerviile, British Columbia. Deceased iv.as.-a
brother ai the Messrs. Pattullo af the Scnizd-

4Nr. A. V. 4McClencghan, who for saine time
past acted as reporter ta the London Frece Press,
lias gone ta Toronto ta study iaw. "IlVanny"l
was deservediy popuiar amang the "4boys," -,via
presented him, with a handsome cigar case pre-
vious ta bis ieaving.

John Hay, who for saine turne past lias hcld

"11cases"i an the London Adver/iser, is in town
at present. Failing heaith compelied him to
give up working on a morning paper. He in.
tends startirlg for the "4sunny South" in a few
days. W'e wish bini success in his adventure.

D. B. Parlzer is again back ta bis old position
on the .Çetind.elRivî. He left town shortly
aiter the amalgamation taok place between die
above papers and went ta work, on the London
Advertiser fora short time. Previous ta eaving
the town the employés ai the office presented
hua, with a gold iocket as a mark of esteem and
good.will.EXRuC.

Norwich Notes

Nomvicui, CONN., Jan. 27.
"IJaaesy" passed through here a few days

since, baund west.

Talbot bas removed lis office ta Frainklin
Hall building, Franli Square.

There is a prospect ai the city being wcll
suppiied with directories this year.

Mr. Cooley is haviag a larger press buiit, and
next nianth lis paper is ta be enlarged.

The number of deaf and dumb printers in is
city lias been increased by a new arrivai.

L. L. Plummer lias drapped the stick and is
naw engaged in the croclieiy business, this ci1y.

The Aurora lias gane under, "14bob and sink-
er,' and sa have Denison's hopes cancerning t
new daily evening paper.

James L. Doyle, ai Hartford, mus calicd to
this city, a day or two before Christma, to:t.
tend the funeral ai a sister.

Cliarlie Draper is now at work on the Cix.

.ftid, the inside ai which is stili run up on ik
'%Vest Side af the city,-ratlier an out-of-tbc-ny
placefar an office.

A billlias been intraduced inta the Conrcdi
cut Legislature Iooking forwvard ta the estab-
lishinent ai whipping-posts for the benclit d
tramîps and beggars. "1The poar" suant "lia
byjse"

Messrs. WVentworth &2~ Moore bavi*c e lit

.durora job office and il is now joggingaoq~
as thougli nothing iiad happencd. Tbey cm*

a fair rua ai warlz, have talzen on on anc
hope soon ta be able ta incrcasc the wol

force af the office.
STICK AND RVLL
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SuMMENiRsim&F, Jan. ici.
lice Island AruCharlottetown, is offereel

for sale.
ie boys in tlie printing offices litre loafed on

Christmnas ande New Year.
P. W.iNMcDonal d, of the Charlottttown Patriet

staiT paid ibis town a visit lately.
T'he two niewsboys of this town liad tacli their

arinual address to their patrons tis year.
Henry Iawson, Esq., editor and proprietor of

the Pirtriot, CliarlotictGwn, %vas ln town. a ftw
dzys5 ago.

At a social dance lield litre lately, ont of our
printers muas conspicuously connected as ont of
the projctors.

James lloyd, of the Moncton I'iles staff, paid
ibis town a v!sit ear]y ln December. He bas
been litre tevice during the past year.

mlat spectre of a typo was handsomxely teased
about liaving ihose two ferxales out driving on
Christm-as day. Ht don't take the Mistellany.

Frank, Dalton, of St. Jolin's, Nld., nientioned
in the September reumber cf the Miscellany, as
wolklng- on the .Progress, is now working in
Charlottto%,n.

Hugli McKay (deaf mute), -%,ho bas bad a
haine on the j7xirnal for about six nionîlis, left
ox-Ncwv Year's day to look, fora job,%whcrcvcr
lc could gel ont. Ht was tired working litre.

J. H. Fltcher, Esq., eclitorial proprietor of
ùt Islacnd .4rgzis, Charlottetown, is now busily
tzpged in delivering bis winter course of ]cc-
tures. Ht prepares a new lecture every wintcr.

icai -%vas a gret hoax on Jobnny G., to bide
Eis m-ching under tht "stand," and he was aI-
most sure, he,'ore he foccnd thein, that he would
banc t go mbto banluruptcy after bt bougbî son-c
irer inside clothes.

l'hc îwo female type slicxgers, mrentioned in
,Mrt Noveinher issue as working on the Alber-
t=a Pimner, biave been discbarged on accouait of
1lae cline in job worle and the Piolneer is nowv

gout by ilirc male comps.

eSpu%-e. McEwen, of the staff of the def'unct
k-Srwe lias sccured a frame on tht rfourtn4
cldJohn E. Delany, anoîher of'tht bands, is
'otlking on tht .Pro.-rer. The P. D., who is a

~lgph operaitor of sorne experieace, bas T-e-
tad is old biz. again. Tht cîber hand is
luaing.

Prince Edward Ielazid Items.

i
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WVn. D. Tanton, a-prilîter of C.iairlottetown,
sojourned litre a few days tht latter part of
Nov'ember, previous to starting for St. John to,
try for a f-aine on sonie of the papers there.
H-e w-cnt as faer as C-alais, Mc., but luas returned
to Charlottetown, witlîout lîaving procured that
for wvhich lie wvas look-ing.

lie M> L. Is/azgti /brnetr, starteci the ist of
August, suspended on the last of Nuvember,
after a career of four nionths. The editor took
Horace Greeley's advice and "Il ent west'" The
suliscription list and,al1 niaterial, lias been pur-
chased by the proprietor of the P'rogress. l'bat
paper lias now a well-stockecl job office-- 'well,
it is one of the best on the Islandi.

Col-Y DRAWE-R.

-Port Perry Piekings.

PORT PERRY, ONT., Jftn. 10.
John NW. Clark, %Yho scrved bis turne in the

Seandard office, in this place, and who went to
Rochester sonie eigbt years ago, is at present in
E. C- R.- Andrew's book, and job office ini that
city. He tried. the laundry business for a time,
but bis old love waÈ too mucb for him.

llarry Bache, who aiso served his turne in the
Standard office, is at prescrit dloing business in
tht confectionery ie in Toronto. He wras tht
recipicat of a Cbristmias present in the shape of
a 44bouncing baby boy." He says the confec-
tionery business agrees wkih hum.

Tom Haziehurst, 'who -%%as forci-aa of the
Standard for sorte time, is now 11,subbing" on
ont of the Toronto dailies

'<,Jack" I Taylor, Nvho emnited froni tht Ob-
ser-ver office, in this place, lias abandoned the
stick and rule, and is now "4slin.ing"' the
bi-tien rod in a scbool-biouse, ziot far froin
to'vn. 'More pover 10 bis elbow.

,-Sam" Graham, also frocu the Obserzver, bas
quit the business and gone to following the
plow.

"IlDan I Abbott, known in Embro as the
"4elephant," another offshoot of the Standard,
is at present doing duty on the Enibro E4rss.

'Me above ail paid fiying visits to this town
reccntly,"and report businecss improving in their
different localities

«,,jacl," Spenccly, who served his tirne in
Roustîl & Thompson's, Toronto, is at pi-tIent
acting as porter in tht Hallett Bouse, in 1his
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place. He says printing "ldidn't, agree wvith bis
health."

Only onet ramnp to ieport. Ht 'vas about 20

years of age and said hie %vas "lgoing home."
Wonder where that is?

Lt is an undisputed fact that printers, as wvell
as others, at tintes, imîbibe too freely; but it is
seldont the case tbat (lîey get Ilso full" as to, lie
out in the cold until- nearly perished, as ont
known as"11 Shorty, " of this town, did. Lt -%vas
a miracle that he wvas not frozen to death, but
lie escaped wvith bis fingers badly nipped. Ht
"llaid off" front work, in consequence, about a
week. BRASS RULE.

Strattbrd Scraps.

STRA7TFORLi, ONT., Dec. 3o.
Edward Klien, of tht ferad, left htrc to take

a "isit." at Neaustadt.

George Moore, of tht Beacon, has returned to,
work after a two montbs' illness.

Tht Times office has put in a new "Gordon"
jobber, and the proprietot, Mr. Biutler, proposes
having steaxnpowtr shortly.

Tht Union question seenis to have died out
again. It is a very strange thing if there can-
not be found some ont in tht whole county-
out of about sixty printers-who wouid be mill-
ing to star± tht bail and, if possible, carry it
through to, a successful issue. WVake up, brother
typos, and don't let a good work like this fal
through for want of a tite energy and back-
boue.

A strange occurrence took place recently in
the Bmaon office. A young man who siept in
a rooma adjoining tht office, heard a rattiing
noise, and, upon going out to ascertain the
cause, obstrved that sttam was up in tht boiter
and ont of thie presses %vas nsnning at full speed.
Ht couidn't gain an entrance nor a sight into
the room on account of tht windowvs being
frosty. In tht morning hc infornied M.Nr. MLathe-
son, the proprietor, but that gentleman, upon
making enquirits, could get no further informa-
tion about tht matter. It mnust bave been som.:
one who was well acquainted with tht office,
although it,%2s none of tht employés, as thcy
had only stopped work about two hours before.
An entrance had been gained by ont of the wvin-
dows. It was a prttty chetky procttding, but,
if found out, lie will find that it will cost him a

littie dearer for his job thon if he had done it in
an honest way and paid for it.

SLIUG FIVE.

A Printeri' Home.

CHICAGO, ILL., Jan. i.
A communication recently appeared in thie

Inter- Ocea.t on the subject of a home for print.
ers. The writer mentioned the homes which
arc established for the poor axîd old of nearly
every craft and profession, but there dots not
exist in Anierica an home for worn-out typos,
whose faces are battered by thxe rough usage of
the world, but flot before they have accomplisied
their work and donc their share towards the
advancement of civilization through tht nieans
of the press. He only goes as far as a Chicago,
or local home, but is flot tht subject worthy or
consideration to have a '",national " home, or
better stili, to have one in every large centre. I
merely draw the attention of the readers of thie
Mfiscellany to tht subject, and if they think it
worth white, should like to hear the opinions of
Mr. Wright, "lStick and Rule," "14Hair Space,"
and other valued correspondents.

Yours, NONPAREU..

LUnes tram LintoweL

LisTowEL, ONT., Dec. 3o.
The Peterboro' Examiner has added a boiter

and engine to its office.
The London Ikerald, which had is office re.

cently destroyed by fire, bas again mnade its ap.
pearance and is somewhat enlarged.

A ntw paper, called the Huron Record, hms
been started inBJlyth. It is a 32.coZumn jour-
nal and Messrs. R. WVrightson & Son, fornerly
of Ingersoll, are the proprietors.

A young typo, about 14 or 15 years of qe
put in an appearance here a few weeks ago,
looking for a "14sit."1 He failed to, secure ont
and departed for another fitld. Rather young
for carrying the banner 1

That veteran tramp, "IlGeordie Pi," façored
Guelph printing offices with a visit recntl.
Ht has inaugurated a new departure in dressir&
and now appears in pant-legs made of the sleew
of his ulster; they art hitcbed up by Iish liOclu
He is trying to rmach Ottawa by the time PaxIh-
ment opens.-Gueek Herad.

TYPE SurNGER.

I
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The Trials and Tribulations of ar- Eclitor.

SLAD ClTY, Jan. 7.
To the Edîtor of the Aiscdla ny :

SIR,-Will yoUr syxnpathy for the grievances
ta %vhich the edîtor of a newspaper is daily sub-
jected, suifer you ta give space to an enumera-
tion of a few of the cares and troubles that beset
journalistic life.

ilt mayhap, perchance, that others of your
aurnerous readers inay furnish us through your
medium wîth an epitome of a like woe they may
bave undergone, and, which have temporarily
unfitted their powerful minds for the arduous
duties of their professions.

imprimis--I style this article, and I do so
advisedly :

THE LUCUBRKrXONs 0F AN EDITOL

You will notice that I put this article in the
plural number; firstly, because they will, be
continued, and, secondly, because I use the
edfitarial pronoun "we," which editors (like
sovereîgns) use when enunciating their senti-
ments ta the public.

As 1 arn writing neither my obituary or auto-
biography, which would doubtless prove of little
interest to your readers, suffice it to say that
another greenhorn, and 1 undertook, to run a
newspaper, and, judging froni the jealousy mani-
fested towards us by the other journals, with
tolerable success, and thought we were driving
a goad business somewhere on the banks of the
St. Lawrence; but let Ibis indefinite definition
of aur latitude and longitude satisfy ail curious
inquirers- worlds Nvould flot tempt me more
particularly to define Our iocality.

Dear Editor, that was an awful long sentence,
and as I amn somewhat aflicted with asthma,
pîe give us ail time to recover our minds.

Rreenoyis a nos moutons <I thînk tirat is a La-
Ûi quotatian, but 1 don't know; 1 gat it out of
a bwal). 0f course, this is private, and, as I
sid before, we tihought, in aur pride, that w~e
lrnnning a great bMackspmkk show, employ-
ing, as ive clid, six first-class hands, a forernan,
ud twa devils <i. e., if such an anachroriism, as
zdul representation of his satanic majesty can
t1it), and considered ourseives as possessing
Ùt lst office in Slab City.

Abs!1 ane day this pride was destined 10 have
in afUl faIl, for ont ýsultry afternoon, as wc
'luthaving a fierce wrestle with our conscience,
lM&idavoring ta reconcile it to apuffwe were

giving aur grocer, and %vere deeplv immersed
therein; and had just gaI conscience the under
dog in the figlit, and had just penned a Ilspread
eagle" detailing how Molasses &- Ca. vended
the best wvares in town; %vhich, par pateWzhese,
1 niay canfide ta you ini confidence, is a lie,
{there's sanie redunclancy there, but never minci,)
as I arn cornpelled ta take bis ad out in gro.
ceries. Hang il allI haw prasy and confiden-
tial 1 amn getting, disclosing ta yau ail mny
doniestic affars-but 1 always do wvander frorn
the point-and w%.talnost on the verge of nar-
rating ta you the conternptuous rejection of niy
love suit by Aralla jenkîns, when I'liad. anly
numbered fourteen summers, but, no! 1 will be
mierciful, and perhaps relate that episode here-
after. Pshaw ! 1 amn off at a tangent again. I
wais saying we ivere earnestly engaged in assuring
an unsuspecting public that Molasses, Souchong
and Nicotine, retailed the best, cheapest and
linest sugars, teas and tabaccos, west of Mon-
treal: God forgive me for the falsehood-the
sugar aur amiable better-haîf put inta aur thîrd
cup of bohea this marning was three parts sand,
and the very tobacco, I amn now consumning ta
gain inspiration for thîs article, flzzles and ex-
plodes like a saltpetre mine. Suddeniy a heavy
footfall soate terror ta my heart: "' s not
taxes," said I ta myself, "Inar yet is it the land-
lord, for he don'î Iixnp on one ieg ; it must be
sanne fellow with an account of a country hop,
and it sounds lilke an agriculturist's hoof.
Escape was impossible, we had lent our bull-
dog and expended aur last charge of bucksliot
on a defàultng subscriber, sa %ve avaited bis
advent in gloorny silence and clespair.

Stili the heavy foaîsteps approacbed nearer
and yet nearer ta 6ur sanctin (no, I will man-
fully resist the great temptation and refrain from
descrabing that sacred spot, whence emanate the
sparkling scintillations of ni>genius); when
suddenly, imagine my ecstatic: jay, a half intaxi-
cated tramop stood beside me, and in inarticulate
accents and a breath redolent cf onians and bad
wvhisl<ey desired a st. Although he was a sus-
piciousiy unsavoury loolcing vrillain, so, relieved
w-as my mind froni the perturbation bis appraach
had created, that 1 totally reglectcd to enquire
inito his qualifications for the job, but hastily
suimoning the foremnan, desired him ta put thme
stranger on a case, while I again piunged int
the praise of Molassms

Probably five minutes had elapsed, when 1

I
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'twas startled by the reverberation of a heavy (ail
dowvn the stairs, acconîpanied by a bollow moan,
and slsortly afterwards the foreman entercd.
murder depictured on his stern brow, ansI the
iron shooting-stick in bis hand.

"Jackson!I Jackson!1" cried 1 aghast with
horror, " irat ! wliat noise 'vas that?"

",Nothinginuuch, sir," lie coolly replied, «"I 've
only been giving thiat tramp of yours the grand
Anierican bounce."

"Surely, great G*-d 1" ejaculated 1, "lyou
haven't killed the unfortunate wretch, wvhat did
bie do?"

W~hy 1 b-t bis 1-r," responded lie, "when
I gave him sorne copy to go on with, the d--d
skunk asked nie where the bag was we kept our
type in?"ý

'Well 1"mused 1, " it ivas undoubtedly a
case of justifiable bomicide, but still it ivas very

undvised on your part to, hill hirn this bot wea-
ther, with ice so dear and ail the Medical Colleges
closed. '%Vlat are ive to, dg with the corpse ?"

'Oh Oh said lie, "ltbat's ail rigbt; be's hiaîf
way to the nuisance ground now, and the boys
want more copy." Vours, etc.,

___________ PLANER-

The Newspapers of Woodatock, Ont.

To the Editor of the Miscdlan y:
Siut,-In rny last letter from %Voods.tock, un-

der the caption of 4"Another Protest," in which
I dealt with the evils arising from thc practice of
somne proprietors with regard to apprentices, 1
proniised, to furnish you with a brief paper upon
the 'excellent ivorkmansbip of some of the
printers of this county," but in attempting to do
so 1 find that 1 may passibly leave myself open
to the criticism, of some who may think 1 bave
not donc thern justice. Under these circuni-
stances, I have thought proper not to, criticise
them, individually at the present.time. But, in-
stead, 1 will malie a feu' remarks with reference
to tic newspapers of XVoodstock.

There are only two newspapers publisbed in
titis town at present. A short tisue ago there
were three ; but, owing to the amnalgamation
which toolk place between tbc Sentùml anid Re-
vinw, otie was cut off.

The Time, publisbed by Messrs. A. W. &G.
F. Fra:ncis, is an eight-page paper. This office
is one of the best appointed lu Western Ontario,
arn ought to be capable of turning out thc flnest
Of worl; but, on accounit of the office having

too niany apprentices and being manageci on
too economical a plan, the artistic designs of
its jobbing departrnent are meagre. Neitlier of
the proprietors are first-class wvorknien, althouyh
the junior of the firni is credited wvitlh being capa.
ble of great things. In our opinion bis failiiîg
is in the fact that lie bas no tirne to shiow his
capabilities, on account of bis being the on)y
journeyman in the establishmient. (1-iere, I
m-ight add, is wvhere nîost proprietors adopt a
plan which is very inimical to their owvn inter-
ests-that of "pushîng" through %vith as few
bands as possible, so, few, in fact, that they can't
spare tinie to Il et up " fine work. Following
this plan, is it any wonder that frequently ive
hear of newspapers earning a reputation nny'.
thing but enviable? And yet the rernedy is
very simple and sure.) In this office tizere is
good material among the apprentices, %vhich, I
trust, will receive proper training.

The principal printing establishm-ent w'hich
%ve will, mention in this. paper is that of the
Woodstock Sentindl-Reviewý. Idy the amalgama.
tion (which took place last fail) of tîvo of the
leading papers in Western Ontario, the propjie-
tors are able to present their nurnerous patrons
with a riewspaper flot to be excelled in this part
of the Proince. It contains the latest nettsuad
îvell-written leaders every wveek, and is the guide
of public opinion in the large county through
which Lt circulates. Its circulation, I arn credit-
ably informed, almost reaches six thoujand.
During the Christmias week the proprietors is-
sued a sixteen.page sheet (double its usual size,
besides a two-page supplement. Thne nuabr
of copies struck off that week were ten t/zousand.
\VîUa such pushing proprietors as the Mlessms
Laidlaw, Pattullo & Co., Lt is no wvonder their
paper ranlcs anaong leading Canadian jounals.
Then, too, they are assisted in thieir enterpnise
by a formidable armny of emplo>yés. In pasi
throaugh their establishment, a feiv days igo, 1
counted four journeymen and nine apprentice.
Their foreman, Mr. Gco. Middleton, is a i*t
class printer of considerable experience, and 2
nian capable of managing an officc in an able
and proper manner. He is assistcd by Nlr. j.
B. Parker, who bas been in the office for se.vt12l
years. He bears firstrclass certificises froin tbc
late proprietor of the .Scntisie, antl froin otlxr
places. A little more experience will, %ivithout
doubt, fit hlm for a proniincnt position. 71M&
are several apprentices wvhicb deservc sonle mtn
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tion, but iri timie they will be able to exhibit
themselves. Ini the job departrnent Mr. D. Mc-
Gilvery is the chief, who has been there for sev-
eral years. His work, i such that it does credit
to himiself and bis employers. With slight ad-
ditional experience lie w~ill rank wvith no average
class of job pinters. Tlîe ainiount of biisiness
done ini this office is very largre, anid, no doubt,
profitable. Ii nfot on lysurprising that such suc-
cess should attend tlieir labors wh'len everything is
taken into consideration, but it also goes to prove
that the practice of employing good liaîîds, and
taking time to execute fine work, pays in the
long run.

Fearing that I have occupicd too nuch of
your space, 1 will conclude for the present.
'Vith your permission, my next letter will be a
sketch of the "Iart preservative " throughout the
whole county. There are some interesting events
connected with printing in the "gold banner
county" which will be read with interest, axad
which 1 shall endeavor to collect in time for xny
next. Yours, fraternally,

OXFORD, ONT., Jan. i8. EXPERIIENCE.

Only a Tramp Printer.

He was only a tramp printer. Hie was pro.
bably twenty-flve years of age, but looked older
when hie ivalked into the littie town of Potts-
,ville, ont balmy spring mornine, and applied at
the 7irnes office for a job.

I was Ildevil "' in the Timesr office then, and
was the only typo about the establishment, as
the foreman and tht only other printer employed
bad been seized with that peculiar Ionging to be
en the rond which only the true tramp knows,
and had at once collected their wvages and left
towa.

%h proprietor offered each one an increase of
two dollars on the wveek if they would stay with
lim, but nothing would induce them, to do so,
ud away they went.

Of course we needea a printer. WVas the ap-
phUit a skilful workman?

H1e thought lie was.
Could hie possibly, with only the assistance of

ute "devil," get out one nuniber of the Tirnie.,
ait sevzncd'impossible to procure another aan
ý9 then?

% lu new typo's lips curled slightly, and a
Lint snilc wreathed his cadaverous features as

fiuly replied:
"l think so.>

"lThen here is some copy to begin %'ith.>
1 wns handed a 111clipping,> as <levils, espe-

cially very sniall ones, doc not very often set
from, manuscript.

We then 'vent to %vork. 1 was printer enough
to ste that hae was a "11swift. " 1 do not think in
aIl my experience 1 ever sav a mîai tlirow type
together as fast as this one dîd.

1o be able sorne day to set type like the
"'boss," wîas the height of my ambition. 1le
was even a more important person in niy cyes
than the editor. -

Theit was a secret in our office, as there is in
aIl country offices where the proprietors are not
practîcal printers and where the men work, by
the week, namely : that there is very mucli less
wvork to do i getting out the paper than the
proprietors think there is. When Kirtley and
Brown -%Yere ini tht office we ahvays seemned to be
at work, and were neyer ready to go to press un.
til the very Iast hour, when, in fact, ive Nvere
playing cards one-thîrd of the tîme.

Tony Callun, as the new typo called hîiseif,
worked swiftly, yet lazily, while I striiggled
along wvith niy seven or eiglit sticks a day; and
wve were ready to go to press on time.

Tie proprietor was delighted. le would
give an increase of five dollars on the week if
Tony would work, the office with only the assist-
ance of myseif.

Tony heaved a deep sigh, and said lie -%vas a
Poor miserable tranmp printer, standing Nery
mucli in need of money, tIse he could flot thînk.
of -attempting such a task ; yet under the circumn-
stances lie -,vould try it.

The propîletor h'îng some copy on tht hook
and went away deliglited.

1 was delighted, 'too, and cast an admiring
lookc at my partner before 1 began a new stick.

He wns sitting before his case perfcctly straight,
and to say that hie ivas very swift would be put-
ting the case- too muldly. lie seemed to com,-
pose whole words in a moment. 'While I strug.
gled with the tpaces on a single lineý I would
hear bis rule cliclc several tîmes, encli click an-
nouncing the beginning of a neiv line. Sticlcful
after stickful he emptied ; and when niglit came
1 neyer saw. such another day's -work. put up by
any other mani.

Tht next day lie anused me for- hours at a
tire by r-elating stories of bis adventurés.

Ht hadýworced in aIl the principal cities of
the Union; had'been a country editor; had for

I
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six months been a proof.reader lu New York, at
a salary of fifty dollars a week; %vas t he aluthor
of a very popular wvork, îîublished by a New
York bouse; had an uncle in Boston worth a
million dollars; and yet he was nowv a ragged,
penniless tramp, just commencing wvork lu a
country office, in the very dullest, little town iu
the world, at a salary of flfteen dollars per iveek..

"Are you a friend of mine, young one ?'
"0f course I am."'

"IConfidential?"
<Every tîme."
"Would you reveal a secret?"
"Neyer!"

"T'.hen," said Tony, I 'Il tell you one."
He then leaned his head over and whispered

in my ear:-
"I1 am staying here because I'm in love with

some one ini this town."
"If it's a fair question, wvho is it?" I inquir-

ed, lreathlessly.
"WilI you ever tell anybody?"
"Not as long as I live ?"
"Jennie Morrison 1 "
"What 1 the editor's daugliter?"

I -%as astonished at even Tony aspiring for ber
baud, for was she flot a perfect angel, and the
belle of the toin, and was she not as proud as a
queen? And yet, I had no doubt of Tony's
ivorthiness or a doubt ot bis ability to impress
lier wvuth bis worth, and of course succeed in
winnîng lier for hiý own; for 1 could not under-
stand how, lu the course of human events, any
one could intimately knowv Tony and fail to
love hlm.

Thiat niglit I dream-ed tbat Tony and Jenny
-%vere married, and that I ivas a growvn-up man
and could set ten th ousand a day, wvas foreman
lu the Times office and Tony %as propprietor.

WVeek after -week rolled away; and Tony
bouglit a new suit of clothes ; and then lie look-
ed so handsome that half the girls iu town be-
gan to. admire hlm. I frequently beard themn
wvhisper, as he passed on tbe street, that the new

*printer ivas so very poetical and interesLing.
*Hadn't lie fine eyes ? Wasu't he graceful ?

Dldn' lielooksplendid every way

I was in ecstasies. I worshipped Tony, and
the niost lavish praise of bis personal appear-
ance and mental abilities-yes, even the glow-

* ng adjectives of entliusiastic schoolgirls-failed
to express, ry admiration of himn.

I..

I told hilm everything I heard said about hlm.
When I wýould begin my report he would look,
eager, hungry, excited, and when 1 was done,
he would go to wvork ln a sad, dîsappointed way
that astonished me.

I thought that it wns because he was satiated
ivith feminine admiration, but I now remeniber
that I neyer had anything to tell hilm about
Jenny.

She seemed to be totally indifferent to hlm,
and I soon began to dislike the girl because of
this. I looked upon lier wvîtb conteunpt. She
wvas a gilded fraud. Any young lady with good
common sense and the most ordinary taste l,
the world would certainly appreciate Tony.
1-lence, jenny soon wilted under mny contempt.

But one evening 1 met her in a retired street,
and she spokze kindly to me. My heart gave a
great thump, for, mucli as I fancied that 1 dis.
liked the girl, it required only one kind word
from her lips to nîelt my susceptible boyish
heart, and bring me to bier feet, a very worýship.
per.

Suddenly she blushed scarlet, and drawing a
note from lier pocicet, she said :

"11Give this to Mr. Callum, and don't say a
word to any one about it ; wlll you? "

"IlVes, I will give it, to hlm, and 1 --vill keep
your secret if you are a, frlend of Tony's."

"Who is Tony ?"

,"Mr. Callum,--ny pard."
"O1h, yes, I am a friend of hls-ever so good

a friend."
I hurried off to Tony withthe note, and when

lie read it there %vas an expression on his face
that spoke of heaven.

After that moment Tony seemned a new man.
He wvalked as if on air, and seemed a]l the tint
a voyager in cloudland.

A couple of wveelcs afterward I met the pair
ozie moonliglit niglit, walking slowly along the
shore of the beautifual littie lake that gives a ro-
mantic air to the otherwise melancholy aspect
of Pottsville. They were talking very low, and
the expression of Tony's face spokec of siupreme
happiness within, and, that of Jennie's nanifet
ed childlike faith and trust.

1 hurried -away. I seemed to be intmdicg
upon the privacy of angels.

A week after, Tony Callum and Jenny Mor.
rison were missing.

The affair created immense excitenuent, mid
Mr. Morrison's indignation w&as sublime; but

I
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whei, three days afler, he learned that Tony's
uscle had been dead a month, and that bis son-
jn-law was a millionaire, be began to reconsider
the case. He sent for them to visit him, which
they did, and when they 1leturned to Boston I
acdornpanied thern, the trusted friend and petted
ward of the Tramp Pinter.

Big Figures for R~Mng a Cat.

It requires ten %vel-directed blows with an
ordinary boot-jack to kill the average cat, and
at the distance of a foot the chances are ten to
on e that you will miss the cat. If yoo don't
believe it, try it. Secure the cat by a string one
foot long, so as to give the cat plenty of play,
and after a week's practice you wviI1 consider i bis
a scant estimate for the cat. Therefore, at a
distance of one foot it will require one hundred
bootjacks.

But your chances of killing the cat decrease
as the square of the distance increases. This is
as axiom in satural philosophy and a fundamen-
tal truth of feinology. Therefore, at a distance
of tes feet it will require ten thousand.

Again, the force of the projectile decreases as
the square of the distance increases. Ten squares
equal ioo; 10,opoxioo, i,ooo,ooo, equals
number of boot-jacks on thiAs count.

But then the darkness of night decreases the
chances of a fair hit ten to, ose.' Hence, at night
it will require îooooooo boot.jacks.

Fourthly, the torncat being black, decreases
âe chances twenty to one, according to, the well-
known rule of optics. Fotarth cotant, 200,000,-
000.

At this stage of our solution we will leave the
domais of science anid draw a couple of logical
infeesces.

Firs4 after a man bas hurled 200,000,000
boocjacks hc will be oic!, as we shahl hereafter
show, and very feeble. We have no nieans of
inowing how much bis projecting force would
&=rese or bis aim fail. But at a very fair al-
lorance thie chances from these two causes would
decrase in the ratio of zoo to, i. Cotant fifth,

It is true that 20,000,000,000 boot-jacks
Shows round promiscuously might afford the
caS ahmost invincible shelter, but to save paper
*e will suppose this to dirainish the chances
'dlY as lo to 1. Count six and answer, 200,-

I
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It is true the mas mighit improv.e in bis aim,
but the cat would improve equalhy in bis dodg-
ing.

Now, suppose Adani to, have thrown, on an
average, 500 per day, this is a hiberal estimate
wvben we make no allowasce for Sundays,
Ilbums," mending his breeches, blowing up
Bye, etc.; hie would have a job of i,o56,22o-

years. At present the cat wvouId be a- î86th
dead. Or, suppose the wveapons to contaîn ose
square foot of inch pine and six eightpensy nails.
The lomber, third clear, would COSt $26 per i,-
ooo. feet, or $5,2oo,ooo,ooo. And the sails,
15,400.,000,000 poonds at 3 cents per pound,
would cost $462,ooo,ooo.

These figures are startling. If ever a tomncat
is kîlled it is by a special intervention of Divine
Providence-Iidiniapolis _%tursal.

AN INDIGNANT SUBSCRIIE-A gentleman
'who came down frorn Lexington on Saturday was
asked bow times were in that section. He said:-
"About ail I have heard of lately is a joke on
an editor, who, going away, lef t bis paper in
charge of a mnisster. Doring the misister's stay
in his sanctumn tbe following hetter came from a
mountain subscribea-: IfYou lcnow d- well
I paid my subscription to your paper the last time
I was in Lexington. If 1 get any more such
letters from, you as 1 received last week, 1 will
corne down to Lexington and maul h.- out of
you ?"

The mînister answered:
I have been trying to, mataI that thing out of

the editor for ten years past ; and if you will
realhy corne down and mnati it out of hîm, thes,
my dear sir, 1 have twenty memabers of my
church I will also get you Ko operate on."

A knoWledgmente.

Wm. H. Venning, St. John, N. B... $y oo,
T. F. Raymiond, Cf 44... 1oo

Donald Carseros, &0 fg'... z oo0
John McDade, "4 ". . 00

Bd. Callahan, "9 ... I 00
Jos. Masos, "9 ". . 00
Wm. Essington, fi ... I 00
John Bateman, Moncton, N. B ........ I ioo
D. W. Wilbur, & f "I .... 1 S
Joseph Gallant, Shediac, N. B ......... zi oo
John A. Ramsay, Sussex, N. B.... .... z 1o0
Chas. E. Glover, Pictou, N. S., <6 mos.) 5o
J. D. Jcwett, Port Perry, Ont., (ap).......50
John R. Morrissey, Detroit, Mich.I .

CORRECTION.-In November No., 4"F. Rus-
sell, Binghamton, N. Y., (ap) So cts.' should
read F. Russell, Bisghamton, N. Y., (6 mos.)
50 cts.
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CONI)UCTED BY T. WV1LLIA'M II1ELL.

The Phonographic Tempest in St. John.

Fromi the Sitileit* Jottrà%-x, Ner York.

The articleswhvich have appeared ina the Pr-i-
ter's .isied/a;zy, froni which extracts have.,been
made ina the Studenzts 94mtrtia?, have avalened
quite a littie tempest ina the niind of some short-
band tencher in St. John, N. B., and Nve have
sorte of the overflow of the consequent high
tide, ira olie of the St. John papers. The furious
onslaughit wvhich this shorthancl critic niales
upon Standard Phonography proceeds upon the
assuniption that T. WV. B. (ina bis articles irn the
Pr-itc's'Afiscellaizy) has assumned that Standard
Phonography is superior to ail other systems.
But T1. W. B. has by engravings to be seen and
judged of by aIl, simply conapared Standard
Phionography with the modifications of the system
by Munson, Benna Pitnîan, and Isaac Pitman,
and lias innounced tbe resuit of sucia compari-
sons, perfectiy fair ira every respect. H-e fias flot
gone beyond that, to assume that Standard
Phonography is superior to all other- systems;
but tic critic doubtless feels ina bis bones tlîat
snicb a claini miglit have been justly made;
and, froni somne nîotive-possibly the wish to
show bis *kii as a logi-iaz,-he enters the field,
to comb)at that propos 'ition. And how does he
undertalîe to dIo it?' By citîng the opinions and
practices, of a few persons who do not w«trite

Stadas'Ponorzph), (at lenst îîot in its pinrity
and siniplicity), but write some piagiaristic modi-
.fica-tioni'd1 ii, or sonie vcry edifférent system !
Fpr wÈht? Zo show, Maut report ing inay be done
b> , oter Mysem! elI, wve can assure bim
th-it such -tesrinïony is quite superfiuous aîd has
Po bcai-ing ûpon the question ivliich lie bas hini.
self rai5ed. Ail who have rend the history of
shorthand are well aware that there have been
and are systenis many, and that '<reporting"
bas been done by oiie systeni or another since
the days of Cicero. And perhaps the 'vriter of

each of the very înany systenis has had the preju.
(lice or eveii tlîe certainty of conviction ira fiavor
of the systen ie ecmployed. But does tlîat pie.
judice or conviction estahlish the fact that eneh
of tbc nunicrouis bssteins is superior to ail the
others ? Wiîy, yes, to a certain extent. Doiti.t.
less, each of tiiose nmany systenis, ina the estinia.
tion of its authior (and sornetinies of bis dici.
l)les) is stuperior to every other systeni, esp)ecial:.
cvery other tlîat lie lias not learned or conmpired
with his own. Il As a man thinketh, so is lie.",
But shall we go on forever ira sucli a blind fash.
ion? with tlîat reduictio ad absurdumi, tlîat i.vi:sPv
systern is superior to ALL others, because, for.
sooth the aitthior of cach systemr thinks his systeni
best, and il) otliers second-rateli Shahl we lie
like the religionists,-each mnr insisting, from
niere prejudice or interest, that his tlîeory is
best, and fighting it out oaa that line througiî ail
the ages, losing ail the advantnges of unity, anal
entailing ail the clisadvantages of discord? Lt is
wvel1 lcnown to aIl phonogr-aphers thiat the author
of Standard Phonography lias froin tie start
planted hiniseif upon a sciutijfr, a niathiatical
foundation, deterniining to pursue alone the light
of Trutiî. And upon that basis every one in
pursuit of truth as to the best shorthaiîd systern
must regard as almost valuehess tic citiîîg of the1
fact that there are varions shorthand systenis lie.
besides Standard Phonography ira use, and that
the users of those systeins are apt to regard, not
simp/y Standzid Phonogr-ap/iy,, but Ai.i other
systerns as comparatively worthless. Is not that

right over again the plan of the Turl, or the
Chinese or the Soutb-Sea Islander ira detcrniining
the superiority of bis religion ? Says the Chii-
nese, I was bora ira the Confuciaa faitlî; believe
that besi ; and if any Christian lias the impu-
dence to dlaim that his religion is supeior to al
others, I1 Nvili point himn to, the nunibers wvho lie.
lieve ira ay religion, and I will show Iiim mien
have exhiited noble cbaracteristics with viar
ous othier religions, ail of wvhose believer.; regard
the Christini religion as inférior to tlîeir oNwn.

\Vhen lias the author, of Standard Phono-
graphy set hîimaself up as ali autiîority, assuming
tbat 'Ais systeni is best, because /ie tiuink-s so, aid
because lie tbinkis Munson's, B3enn Pilman'.',
Marsh's, Isaac Pitman's, Parkhursts, Undeb-
hill's, Scovil's, Lindiey's John B3rown Smith
Mrs. Burnas', or Bell's systeni inferior. Had lie
takzen any sucli absurd position as deteninlig
the question by bis owa opinion or prejuicet

I
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the haunts of bis opponents would have beard a
cachinnation that would not have needed to be
telephoned to the abysmal caveras; and it would
have been so absurd as to bave rerninded Ed-
ward F. of that story he tells îvith such fresh-

eseah tune. He would have satirically cali-
ed Grahami a prophet; and no one would ever

know the force -of the satire who did not knoîv
the heigbt and depth of his reverence for the
Prophets. Blut Grahamn does not take any sucli
ridiculous position as saying that bis systeni is
best because hie thinks sa, and because lie re-
gards other systenis as inferior. Fie bias sought
to discover tests of judgment, based on the
mathemnatics of the art, by which ia tinie we
may all attain unity in tbe shorthand depart-
ment of science, and aot be left ta the guidance
of mere prejudice. And as one of those tests,
he bas used comparisons, and lias endeavored to
roake theni in every respect just; and they have
been before the public for a long time without
a whmmiper of complaint that they are unijust.
Should we continue to proceed upon the basis
of prejudice and interest, we should neyer arrive
at that very desirable thing - unîfommity ini
shortband writing for the English language at
least. What matters it, in determining tbe best
system of shorthand writing, that Munson, hav-

ingaroprùaled to a large extentfrom Grahai's
Hand-Béok, says that he thinks the syzitem he bas
appropriated from, so, freely lis inferior ta bis
modification of it ? What aiatters it, that vani-
oas otber persons standing in the saine attitude
-éither plagiarizing nighit and left from, the
Standard Phonographic works, or wishing to do
so, and having a pet Èystem ta put forward-
say that they regard Standard Phonography as
infenior to the style that cadi lias constructed
fon the materials stolen froin the Standard
siorehouse? Does flot the plagîarism, the liter-
aiy tbieving, quite contradict and neut-ralize the
Decessarily prejudiced statement ? Most clearly
itdoes. Is it mot even absurd and laughable
ibt sucb opinions should be put forward as hav-
ig any value upon the question ? And what
dots it niatter that other persons, using systerns
(fuite different from Phonography, as Scovil's or
Ginrey's-, dlaim for theniselves great ability as
reprters? Does that scientiflcally establisb the
tthat their pet system is the best? 0f'course

ast. It bas somie bearing smmply upon the
qtstion o! the practicability of the system, for
them-elves. Possibly flot another person in the

I
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wvorld could be so successful wîth it. Their
success niay be due ta peculiar qualifications, to
inmmense and unusual practice and years of ex-
penience, and that perbaps in sanie special field.
If tbe mass of students of other systems, baving
seriously tried ta beconie reporters by such sys-
terris, bave failed ta find the requisite speed and
legibibility, rtxAr WOULD bave a bearing upon
the question; and il isprecse1' upon 1hatpoisît
that I have publisbed a sinali portion of the
testmmony of niany hundreds of persans, tbat
tbey bave failed, after detemmined effort, ta re-
port by other systenis (as the Old Phonograpby,
Blenn Pitman's, Munson's, and Mdarsh's plagiar-
istic "svstems," Lindley's, etc.), but that Stand-
ard Phonography has enabled them. to, beconie
reporters, or that it lias enabled them ta do re-
porting that they could mot do with other systenis
after persevering practice and experience. Suchi
testiniany has a bearing upon the question of
the adequacy for the mass of mien of a systeni of
shorthand; but does nat show tbat now and
then a persan o! very rare qualifications for the
work mîglit mot beconie a fair reporter by even
the Old Phonagraphy, by Scovil's systeni, or by
sanie of the thîeving modifications of Standard
Phonography. 0f course, ta, show that a few
persans do marvelous things by such systeins, is
no criterion for the geneïality of mnen. There
have been very expert pennien, who by contrac-
tions of the cornron longhand and marvelous
meniory have made gaad reports in that wvay;
but is that any valid testin-ony ta show that the
average man niay do the saie ? and that fia
shorthand is needed for the vanlous purposes o!
shorthand ? That would lie absurd. Precisely
simular ta such testimony is the testimony that,
in exceptional cases, reporting bas been dame by
the aid shorthamd systems, as Gurmey's, Taylor's,
the Old Phonagraphy, or by several of tht sys-
teins showm by comparisons ta, le mucli longer
than Standard Phonography. Witmesses suai-
momed ta give sucli testimony will have ta step
down and out. Their testimany lias no more
bearing upon the question as ta the best systeni,
than would the testiinony of Tira that hie ivas
able ta report by bis longband ablireviations the
orations of Cicero. Tira lon 'g sizrcc stepped
down and out, and the world bas advanced, and
the inquiry izo-a is for sanie system, that wvill
answer flot omly for the conmmoner purposes of
shorthand (as correspoadence, memoranda, etc.),
but they shall enable the gemerality of wniters
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to become reporters-so that the reporting pro
fession need not be reserved for those marvels of
dexterity and illearning " who are able to write
with their long systemS 200 or 300 wvords a
minute, to report vtrbatirn in several diiferent
languages, or who are said to read and write
readily several different systems 1 We may take
these statements with several allopathie grains
of allowance as to these wondrous.performances;

S MISCELLANY.

but when we corne, by mathemitical mean
see how nmuch more work they have to per
than: the writer of Standard Phonography
must be assured that to do such things as
clainied to have been done by theni, they
have a natural qualification very fair beyond
of the generality of men, and that hence
experience is no guide for us, who are mode
our own conceit.
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Proper Naines.

~* ~ We take great plea.
sure in producing this
anonth, for the instruc-
tion of those of aur
numerous readers who
are flot "lwell up"' in

F 1 the phonographic art, a
table of proper mmre,
togethet with the pho.

b ~ nographic sigus dean.
' ~~ting theni. By refer.

ence to the accompany.

seen that the first of
each triplet of Short.
hiand names corres.
ponds to the first of
each triplet of naines
in ccarhmon print. The
names are given in
the Corresponding style
with the voivels. Tivo

Sof the names waould be
shorter, as to outdine,
in the reporting style;
Charles, would requie

,,.but one stroke, Cherls;
Danie, would be written
Dee-Nel. Davidaight
he written with Deft.

'-CI~- -r) This list will include
mnany names diat wvill bt
considered particularly

t~sweet, because they bap-
"pen to be the naines o
persons who are abjects
of our affections. See

<N how sweet and privat
the phonographicam
will look! Miol ac

~ 4 cent on second syla, e
is a nev îame. N10Bf
phonographers %v:ll lii

Y L. to know atlea eog
of Phonograghy 10 wii
their naines Phonogna

~, ~. pially. And havi
learned that, ive 110
they will be stimula!
to learn the entire art

& the most beautiful
any.
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Shorthaaad Squibs.

Phionography flourishes-phonographers do
flot.

There is nothing like a shorthand reporter to
take a man down.

The first instainient of a brief history of pho.
nography is crowded out. It wiil appear in our
next issue.

A Chicago book-firm say they have to keep a
large stock of Grallam's books, as they seli
miore of his than of ail the other sthorthaud
works combined.

A Chicago correspondent advertised for re-
Iporting-styie correspondents, without mention-
ing the systemn he used, -- and ail but one,, of
many answering, wrote Standard Phonography.

MNr. T. Gibson will make his debut this session
as a Parliamentary stenographer for the Toron-
to Globe. Mr. A. C. Campbell, lately of the
M1ontreai Gazette, has aiso, been added to its
shorthand staff.

G. B. Bradley, Toronto, late of frnsard and
Globe, will niake, wvîth A. WVallis, the M4ail's
galiery team. T. J. Richardson has not yet
joined any journal, and.seemns to be waiting the
revival of the I!an.rard.

Notihstanding an unlucky beginning, sorte
of Mýarsh's pupils have so, far adopted Standard
Phonography as to have beconae pretty fair re-
porters; and undoubtedly wish they were not
ooly almost but entirely Standard Phonograph-
ers.

Professor Clarence King, the geologist, charac-
terired a report made by Marsh, who, cliras to
be "the greatest reporter on the Pacific Coa.st,"y

as a "lmonuimental misrepresentation," and tlae
Slodet:t's '7ournal says that "11the lines connect-
ing the corrections with the errors in the mnis-
report rernind one of a spiders; web filied with
the remnants of flies, beeties, musquoitos, etc.,
ouly that, in this case, the spider wvas caught in
the web."

The Stuideit's Yourna, Vol. VII, No. io,
tomtains a table showing the confusing disagree-
mefts of Underhuli and Isaac Pitnian -%vith the'
,Oid Phonography and with one another. To
complete the exposition there is also presented
a Plate exhibiting the "4Standard Plionographic
Consonant Systeni," which demonstrates that
Mi. Graham has preserved, almost intact, not
nnly the primary consonant alphabet of the Old
Phonography, but, also, almost ail of the group.
,consonant signs.

I
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A Reporter un Babies.

A young repmorter attended the baby show and
inspected a pair of twins. "Very pretty indeed,"
lie said with sweet earnestness. Il Vhicn is tâae
oldest ?" "lNeither," saîd the mother, look ng
surprised and somewhat angry. "I observe,'hle
continued, pointing at one of the cherulis »ith
his pencil, "Ithat this littie one does not look
well. I trust he bas enough to eat ?" IlHe is
a girl, sir," replicd the mother, with intense
dignity ; "and her dietis properiy attended to,
sir." "lYes, of course," continued the youiig
reporter, Iooking more critically at the child ;
I was aware of that. I mîs-spoke. Now don't

you think that the jaleness of the littie thîng is
unnatural ? 1 would not insinuate that it lias not
enougli to eat, but is the food of the right kind ?
Now I know that nothing builds up the systena
more rapîdiy than roast beef. Vou have laeard
of the blood-cure, 1 suppose? I would not
recommend it as yet ; but the chiid ought to
have a liberal supply of fresh beef at once. No
teetb, 1 observe, too," pursued the reporter,
musingly ; " 1that's very bad indeed. I suppose
the unhappy child has been brouglit bere as a
curiosity. And it has no hair worth naentioning.
Poor thing 1" Hie turned to the mother and
renriarked, knowingly and patronîzingly, "L11et
us be thankrul, may poor womnan, for the progress
of science and arts. The unfortunate chuld can
be provided with teeth by the dentist, and there
are hair restoratives. We may at le£st assume
that it has a soul ; and we know that not a
sparrow is permitted to fail to the ground
unnoticed. Even the hairs of our heads are
rnumbered, and you may rest assured that this
miniature representative of our truly failen
humanity was sent hither for sorti good purpose.
It is awful, my.poor woman - take it away."
Anad the poor niother, bursting into tears, took,
up her babes and led distractedly from the place.

A dollar bill (either U3. S. or Canadian cur-
rency) enclosed in an envelope wvith a registra-
tion stamp on it (costing two cents in Canada
and ten cents in the U. S.), and addressed
to, this office avili secure the .5iscellativ for one
year. _________

The foremen of printing offices are respectfully
asked to canvass their offices for subscriptions to
the O!ircelilq. Send for specimen copies aaad
show tlaei to, ail laands, jiot forgetting the boys.
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The hrighiter lights of Strakosch Opera troupe
gathered around them a few friends onxe evening
for a quiet littie supper. Tie talk tumned on
Max Strakosch's new baby.

Il le's got a tooth," said a gentleman sitting
at one encl of the table.

"4Max is very proud of his baby," saiid Miss
Kellogg, wiho, was settin,; nt thse other end.

"Y'ies," said the gentleman, stili carrying out
his owvn train of thouglit, l"and he's got two,
more coming.",

Miss Kellogg shrielzed and dropped her napl<in
and her knife and fork, -while the gentleman stili
fartier enlivened matters by insisting that his re-
ference ivas solely to the teeth.

"Well, Charley," said bis father as he took
downm the Bible the other evening, ""what shal
I rend to you to-night-Daniel in the lions' den,
or David and Goliath, or-" "1,No, no," inter-
rupted Charley, "8none of themn, pa ; read how
Ilaman got the grand bounce. That's; a bully
story." And wvith mingled feelings of surprise
and sorrow bis father opened the bool, at Esther.

A)VERTisERs like to know wvhen and where
their advertisements are paying best, therefore,
any person wvriting for things advertised in ihe
Mlisedlany, M'ould, do that publication immense
good and themselves no harm if they would
mention the fact that the Mfiscdlatn.; brought it
to their notice.

At Almonte, Ont., on Thursday, 2nd Jan.,
1)y thse Rcv. J. Bennett, Mr. jas. McLeod, o? the
wnith's Falls Mws, to Miss Sarah Camecron, of

Almonte.

At St. F-elixs Church, Rollo Bay, P. E. L., by
the Rev. Stephen Phelan, P. P. of Charlottetown,
assisted by the Rev. D). F. Macdonald, P. P. of
Souris, P. R. Bowcers, Esq., Queen's l>rinter and
editor and proprie-tor of thse Mew lira, to Miss
Mary Ellen C.-alili, both of Charlottetown.

DIED.
At Aiberton P. E. I., on the 31st january,

WVilliain Welsb, printer, nged 39 ycars.

F OR SALE.- i RUGGLES JOB PRESS,
9%4 x 144 ildo gond wvork and will be

sold cbeap. Rcason for selling: to malce room
for larger press. Address il'NnwIs," Smith's
Falls, Ont. .3-5-3

S MISCELLANY.

OINE il]UGhELFS a- IMEIR

28-i Perforatirig Machine,
Price $70,00.

OXE 1S-.NEH

"Gulloine Cutn Machine,
Price $75.00.

OENo. 3

"floe"l Embossing Machine,
osr can be used for a Smasher.

Good as new; cost $1300.00. Price $390.

Ail the above Machines are in first.class order.

F. o. b. in Toronto.

EWD. W. BLACKHALI.
21 'Wellington street, W'est.3-7-1

Vick's ]Floral Guide.

A BEAUTIFUL wvork Of 100 PAGES, ONE
COLORED FLowvER PLAIT and 300 ILUS.

TRATIONS, with D)escriptions of the best Flowcrs
and Vegetables, and how te grow tbemn. Ail
for aFivE CE.NT STrAM.pa IEnglish or Gcrrnan.

The Foz.er and Vegdtable Garden, 175 p2ges,
Six Colored Plates and xnany hundred Engrar-
ings. For 50, cents in paper covers; $ i.oo ini
elegant cloth. In German or Ersglish.

Vùk'sZlh11striztedMJ1onthyM-againe, 32 pages,
a Colored Plate in every number and nsany fine
Engravings. Price $1.25 a year ; Five Copies
for $5.oo. Specimien Numbers sent for 30 ets.

Viczc's SEE-.DS.are thse best ini the wvorld. Scnd
Five Cent Stamp for a Floral Gutide, containing
List and Priccsand plenty oinformnation. .1d.
dress, JAMES VICK,

3-7-1 Rochsester, N. Y.

F OR SALE.--About 5o, lbs. No-,PARILMusic Ti'1r., ncarly new, Johnsonss mnu-
facture, price $1.25 per lb. Also-TIwo Non-
pareil Mlusic Type Cases. Address Il Nfsi,"
in care of Editor of irciellanyj. 2-1 0-t f

F OR SALE.-A SECOND.HIANI HAYND
Press, ini good order. Price $15o. Size

23%ý x 33Y-'. Address
.H. e NORMANDIN,

3-5-3 245 St. James' Street, Mo%1ntrcal.
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TALTlI WL8Q~CO0., 1 and :1 st. liclesi Street,
\f3titre:dl, Q. Sec :tdv-t.

RICIJAflýD IANClitbbVi t.-orncr, lthn William
stret, St. .hliti, N.'.

Th tc ilàattzi 'irùisoC,7 as. 5ý :dn.o

stmeet, New York.

tl.IMWAL.KER, 1'. 0 I.,b 7«-(;*, 'flkrunito, Ontario.

CorreNîDor5c~atiecnt1i'ls..fC.

p.AIUs OlIElOJE CI CmPANýy & l'IESS
AýGE\CY, Freti. Conner. manuager, 14 Rtue de Chab-
toi, I'aems, Fra&nce. Sec advt.

Deàsir* lu Pirintm:g- U1acchlncrry amnd lnks.

cooUWILLLIE, NVYMAN & CO., 35 Federal Street,

En-.ravt.-rx.ou Woodl.

(BfAILES I. FLEWWE LLING, Market liuUdiug, St,
Jh, .1). Secadvt,

CONELLY & CO., 248 'Washington istreet, Boston),
3M. Sec :mdvt.

G. C LOEWENTIIAL & CO., 722 Sansoisi Street, Phila-
delpyha; Pcinn. Sc advt.

Utkgotphers' anti R xkbludezr,,' Smappliec.
WVLFF & CO., :12 St. Sulpice street, Monitreal, P. Q.

]Pap>er Bag iauairrt
I. T. BtESSEIIEII & SONS, 98 aud 100 St Paul Street,

Qsecbce, Q. Sec advt.

llaprr-Cult*Jn. Mtscilns.
~CCRIlLt,G64 Fetdcr.l street, B.,stqon, Mass. Seeadvt.

miWABl) 1110N iWoRKlS, ButTio4, N. Y. Sec asi%!.

52-RFEt NMlLLS I>APEItIANUF.&,CT(;ItING CO.,
S4cace, Olitaeio. Sec Aidvt.

h. 1tl111)O, Mrrttoil, Ontarjo. Sbu zuie!.
his CIULL'Y & =0, SSt. Paiul street, Morîeztreal, Q.

,FOR.'. CO0., 62 Psul Street, Quc(e Q. Sec adt!.
b)1S.\T & CO., St. Paul street, Montrent, P. Q. Se;ýc

*?etliess" Prem.sant md *eriess< Paper
cuitters.

DE IIANUFA(,TUING COMP.'ANY, 44 Bleekatn
tt, New Yoerk.

~ew
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Ili'remlsîn- E.0uis.

I1% W SHO1>PEI., L;7 Eighth sL. New York. Steel
Euëraxinigs and Chromos suppliesi in quanîtities for
prenluin purîsoses.

llrintiw-, lu"s

BAYLIS, WVILKES M1ANUFACTUIiING CO.MPANY,
N=retli street, Montrezi), Q. Sec -. uivt,

GEO. I 11 ORRIILL, 30 U:ttwey.-itree-t, Boston, Mass.
Se adv!.

CAMPJIL PRINTING P'RESS AND> 1AINUFAC.
TUItIXU( CO. Office, 39 lcekmnan street, New York.
Factozr'yyth AV. & Hewes st, lirooklynj, E. D., N. Y.

CC..C LI,0Feeastet otnMa. Sec adet.
IV. 1>. KLODEI, 117 Congress andi 12 Fedula strcts,

Boston, M s.Te ISlidder" Prisiting, Press. Sc
advertis:ncmm-It.

F. M.L IEILER, 23 Chamîbers Street, New York. Sec

Fi'rhter' ]Rouecr» andi Comffposion.

WILI) '& STEVENS, 2S UlawIeystret-t, Boston, Mass.
IIAYLIS, W[LKES MANUFACTURVNG COMPANY,

Nazarcth Street, Montres)l, P. Q. Sec aieL
J. T. IJESSERtEi & SONS, us and 100 St. l'aul Street,

Quebec, Q. See adet.

Ibriiaicrs'uahhl
E. DANFILIL&ç CO., 9 %Vaterloo Street, St John, N. B.

Sec adet.

Rteatdy.Made wTomi culs, Etc.
IL IV. SHOI'PELL, 137 Eighth St., -Nen York. 2,0

naiscellaneous Cuts on hantl. Bo:,papers, anmd ad-.
vertisenaents of any desctiption illustratei.

$Stioncr> and i Printcrs Supplies.
J. L. 'MIfOSKEItY, Ennis & C.rrlmîr Bloekl, Prince

Wni. strct, St. Jolun, N. B. Sec adît.

Type Fouuidrim .
BOSTON TYPE FOUNDItY, No. 104 Milk, corner of

Iiilhy street TlmK oes AcsSeccd.
DOMINION TYPE.FOUNDING OPSM te)

.uas Toronito. Sec adieL
FAIEIt, LITTL.E k& CO., 63 and C-4 BSklman Street,

New York.
lie 01,1 *New York Typc.-Foundzy.

Establishei ini 1S10.
liard Meshc.-Accinrtely Finishesi Type.

Wrappiaag lapers, ,Strw Boarsi, lteaiug

J. FORD t CO., e2 Paul street, Ouebc, Que. Smc

The Internationlla Prixiting Trades' Direotory.

A Cheap Mode of keeping Names and Addresses constantly before the Trade.

ATyrmm: 7:jz; IiL'r>: lmrtSa eme and Address tuider one heading, 25 cents lffer mnonth, or $3.00 per
mcr attrA -:Itter au as Ai.1 s givilig details of business, 15 cents per liue per mtonts additional.
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Cheapest Engraying Establish-
ment in the Eastl1

Designe Furnlshed.L Send for Estiimates.

Tms ~ ~.1uI>KL as4r*o >cnpee outtis contains Shasfr,
Pad llltcko, Sict a liandoi c c ci( < sr îu1ions, siltitrat«l.

Néu~:Y. 45sdmt. . . * (

JOHN J. TIERNAY,

Imuporter and »Iaer In~

H AVANA CIGA-RS
TOANDO

Main Street, - Portland,

3-6-12 ST. JOUX, NX. B. 1

G. McBRIEAIRTY,

DEALER IN

'Wtnes, Liquors and Oigars,
194 UNION STREET,

3-6-12 ST. JOIIN, -N. B.

To iPaper Makers and othE

1-3: 3SIL' SMIWTII,
WVind%or Nuls, <uehe,

Hj AVING a long experience in th- ere
.1 o f FuRýNAcES- and STFAllM BOJLERS,

the latese fiiel.saving improvements, andi utili
cold air, is open to engagements.

Best of refèrences furnished. --

entablisbed 1842.

J-AMES D)UF.TY,
WINEJ KERUCHANT,

Portland Bridge,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Importer of the eelebratied

ENGORE 'W-IKY,
wlmlie ts mpetauy bottied fer hisa at li

DlstfIlery under the tampeetion oif
lier Xajesty' Excise.

THE
ENCORE '11%U tsd HIK

ENCORE "British Uedical Jntatl": WHIK

ENCOREVr %vorm. a - WHISKY

ENCORE prs": WHISKY
stlzulant.

Anoient & Modern Languagres. stORE imtoi%
wmsr

EN ]CORI:E Ps IITr commen.iedcA SK
PROF.MORI, M.A. aci M L.,EVERY GAL.LON GUARANTEE> EQUALIX PUW1

Gvaiuate ofr V Affdemne de ]ParTs,

W HERE hc taught for upwards. of eight
years the above languages, bas takcn up

bis rcsidence in this city and mill bc pleased to
receive pupils for instruction.

PROF. M.NORIN posscsscs superior testimonials
and offers excellent inducements to those wisbing
to acquire a correct knowledge of the languages.

Application for ternis and particulars can bc
niadc through this journal. 3-6-12

M ADANG TYPE WVANTED.-A font of
Mailing Type for about :2,ooo naines.ç

Send proof of typ)e, age, andi pricc, etc., to
MAIIE"office of ibis palicr. 2-12-tf

In stock, duty V>eld or in bond,

Finest O1d, Vintage ]Braidieý
JAMAIMA XUN,

OLD TAWNEY PORT.

ALSO:

A large assortmnent of Havanti
Cigars, various brands.j

224 -
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-5--t f St. John, N. B.

J. T, BESSERER & SONS»

patent Machine Paper Bags anid
Paper Flour Sacks.

A4gmtforteacofParP L rtPa~C.

98 AND 100 MT PA-UL STREET,

BESSERR I. X- L COMPOSITON.
Itepleaanve lau dra«lîg tise attentilna of a&l jrinterl te nsy

roadlton fora thse usafactcre of incîzac tollera; lt la pro.
ba1 Wcho bave alternaiu iste »l as slaciot toany ther ssow

a n d lnvaluabile t. ail prlntmu Whao bsave lan ssafferas by
cee ltoas. L specllly adapleal injela work on secoasat

XX 4S esi. Maaaasf*ctsred I-v 3. T. I1VSSERER,
lx as8go ;bd luV st. vauxt tree,

Ftep etoff for aub. AU. GOODS WARRAXTED.

MIRRITON

>APIER, MIILL S,9

MERRITTON, ONT.

The Iargest Taper MINils in thie Dominion cf
Canada. Capacity 8 tons per day. 1-4-tf

WULFF & C04,
82 St. Sulpice Street,

MONTREÂAL,
IMPIIORTERS AND DE.NLERS IN

AIfl-inds of Glues and Glyccrine; GoId & Silver

1.zaf; Imitation Gold Lcaf and Bronzes,
Colored Papcrand MoroccoLcather,

Indigo Paste and Carmiine for
ruling, and ail kincis of fine

colors for Mtarbling.
IÙibphcrs' inks and suindries.
Seima for pricc lists 1 2-9-12

Treadie Job iPrinting Press!
FOUR SIZES:

2a, 9K13 I0 y

MAcun" Viii c&AA1%iA 1

Maaaaa. WsILLYR & RLICHtARD,
T.rnho.

C. H. FLEVVVELLING,

TGRAVER ON WOOD,
19alfa, 12 TEUrd Fiat,

MA(RKET BUILDING,

CHARTTME STREET,

BÂAYLIS, WILKES M'F'G. OO'S.

PRINTINGT INKS,
For Newepaper and Job Printing.

COLORED INKS
A SPECIALTE,

For Posters, Sfreazner, Hlandbifla and

General Job work.

RLOLLER COMPOSITON,
1 BEST IN CANADA.

seEneourage Home Industry.

MONTREÂLAT.

E. BANFILL
5.-12

& co.:
PracticaI LcXa as

9 WATERLOO STIMEET, - - ST. JOHN, N. U.
Ail kinds of niachintry mnade and repaire&.
Having had an extensive experience in putting

up and rcpiigPrinting and Bookbind-
ing Mainer of ail kinds, wc think

,»- can guarantee entire satisfact-
tion in thes inels. At al

cvcnts, give us a trial.
REPAIRING I'RONMTJ DONE, DAY OR NIGIIT.

Orie olcfri aa ealisfaiaae g=rnlar«l. t.s.: r

E. H. MACALPINE,
Âttorney-at-Law,

Convoyancer, etc.
ROOx 3, B3ARNH1IL'!S BUII.1DING,
Pziooo 8tree. -- -ST.JO ,N..

THE PRINTER'S MISCE LLANY.25
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i

,laisba'ic îvof consua ction.
dum .rLlity, itrcug83bolbulld"

the aboie miacblna 1
unIrialleil.

- woaa.oI VASaI flKitzutua:

Sl'ari 1667 Andl 1SIS: IAîaalon
1862:. Vicau 1873; %Itncbcs-
ter 1835: Santlaiio. Chili,
1835; PhiIadkîjabla 1816.

soLa Iz YCtK
IL M WEILE,

13 Chasinlar St., New York

212.12
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PRINTING INKS,
No. 30'Hawley Street,

IIZKS rua.nufa-cturecl expressly to suit clirnate.
The St. J ou: " 'lT ml *ief n d n iii-t.iiv otiier iw. nir% l ii.

Pr' dîîrex etre liriniel uî'is iiit Irik. i.i.if

JOHN1 CRILLY & COMg
1!ANUFACTURERS 0F,

WHITE, COLORED and TONED

PRINTING PAPERS,
Envelopes and Paper Bags,

Ncý 389 ST. PAUL STREET,

!.llsi at jailirtie, 1'. Q. MONTREAL.

Fine Manilla and Flour Sack Paper...

BENNET &'CO.,,

Manufactuiers- of iPaper Bags.
Wholesale and Retai! Stationers

Nos. 1, 2 and 3 White, Toned, Colored and
Fine job Papers, Envelopes, &Sc.

St. Paul Street,. . MONTREAL.

Notice to Printers.
T IIE SU13SCRIIBER linving inadea speci.-lty

of PPi-NTER.IS'. SUPPILIES, bcgs to cali
attention to bis wveli selected stock of lapers of
ail grades.
CAPRDIIOAr,.DS-.ts-sorted; CARDS-al the

regular sizes; odd sizcs eut to, order;
BILL. HEADs, STATEMENTS, NOIT anti LUTTER

HELADS - diffierent papers -- constantiy on
hand, or ruied pioilitly to, order.

Orders for the naost difficîilt vuling, or any pat.
tem, execuîted proinpty -mid chaire ndrate.
Aiso,-Agent for the NAI'ANEE Mî .1ms PAPER

Coly. A fuil Stock Of NOS. 2 -11d 3 Print.
almays on hand or ordered jîronptly.

I will guarantee to give good saýtisf.iction, and
to seli at prices that dcfy competition.
J. U. McCOSEERY, - - Prince Wrn. Street,

WE~E3 2SfEW I'R~E*8

The "Eidder " Printing Presse
now so favorably known in NeBw Englia

are about to e i ntroduced in Canada,
Our A;.rzîwi %eiit sonsi lS. aryattc.l xii siniel ian ,I.4le,.

Fur1 ii.. n.fr 11 30 în r zat : :4.1-i.,W

WiW.rP.Na. PER.
Const-ndffy on iiand, and mai~de tu onler-

Fine Grey, No. 2 Brown, Stravm
Match and Wall Paper.

-A.SO--

iRoqofing Foit, St.rawboard, &0
Orderi c.'rccutcd wviîI pri-nptness.

62- Paul Street, Quiebec
?dîl.Ls: 2-lo-12

THEÀCGME
Newspapcr and Job

iining-bIcst itlptel foi

nîost econoinical to0 use, andi clicapest Intib
builî press ini the mnarket. S1enal for circulais

2-S-12 04 Federal St., BostOl

GEORGE H. MORRILL,

MANUFACTURER OF

mi
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AN INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL 0P TYPOGRAPHY.

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.
A Monthly Newapaper Devoted to the Interest8 of Printing, and aJi

the Kindred Arts in Canada and the United States.

The only independent Printer's Periodical published flot con-
nected with an Adlvertising Agency, Type Foundry, Press

Manufactory, or Printers' Furnishing Warehouse.

TMM PBINTMRS MISCELLANtY blm a circulation of 2,000 copies montbly in CErda
and the 'United States. Great Brite4n and France, Austraia, New Zealand and

New South Wales, Newfoundland and West IndlalIsland , Africa and South
Amezica. It goes direct to the place the Advertlser w&lita to, re&cb.

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY -will be niaiied (postpaid) to subscribers in Canada and
6e United States for $1 currency, and to the United Kingdom for 4s. sterling. HALF PauCs
TO APPRENTICES.

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY supplies a long feit want, and is the best publication
deroted to the typographie and kindred arts now issued. Printers should support it because ti is
pubiished in their interest andi for thieir benefit. A few of its chief features are: a departreent
dtvottd te "1,Practical Matters"-very valuable, iraeresting and reliable; extensive correspondence
hmo all parts of the Unitedi States and Canada; letters pertaining to the craft from the Paris
Exposition; English andi Foreign itemis fromn ail the 'world over, interesting andi nunierous
tietions and I',<sorts." It is rcad, preserved, andi bounti by nearly ail practical printers on
=couat of the valuable nature of its contents, makcing it a PERmANENT BENEVIT TO ADVERTISERS.

THE PRINtTER'S IMISCÈLLANY is sent to, every newspaper and job printing office in the
Dominion of Canada, Unitedi States and Great Britain; besides, it is eagerly sought after by the
înctical printer everywhere. Therefore, it mnust prove an unsurpassed mnedium through which to
adertise any article used by Editor.% Printers, ]3ookbinders, etc. It will prove itself the ck.eapst
as wcli as the best and only sure imzdizim 44dverfiseru ûzn adapt to bringtzer viateriaIs tû 1k szotice
ef 1hssc Who use 1kmn.

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLA'NY has for its regular patrons eniployers anti employés,
Puinters and Bookbinders, Publishiers and Proprietors, Editors andi Reporters, Lithographers andi
Paper Rulers, Stationers andi Iooksellers, Paper-nnkers andi Authors, Type, Ink, andi Press
lhnufacturers and Dealers, etc.

TRANSIENT .&DVERTISING RATES.

De page, one insertion .............. $ io oe Two.inche, one insertion.... ....... $2 00
hif page, -. .......... 6 oo One inch, ci. ......... I OC
Qxatr page de. .......... 3 S0 One ine, 44. .......... I

Notices in reading Matter, per line, each insertion, 25 Cents.

Insrits of unobjectionable matter, furnisheti by the advertiser, andi printeti uniform, in size with
nitisdlau il be taken at the folliwing rates: Single Ieaf, $15; twvo leaves <four pages).

$25; four braves, $4o; over four leaves te lae çubject te speciai agreement.
Contract rites, anti any other information, niay bac had on application to the proprietor.
Ail ordcrs for transient ativertising (te, secure attentionil must lac accoznpanied by a remit-

to cover the saine. Ail letters and papers must bac addresscti to

St. John,, N. B., Canada.
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«SORTS.,*

Recognized rank--Boarding-house butter.
The character that needs law to mend it is

hardly worth the tinkering.
Matcbless. - Sandy : "16Hae ye a licht,

Tonal ?» Tonal: " 1Ah ; but it's oot."
An advertisement travels and works while

the merchant is asleep and his store is closed.
It rmay not be generally knownm that editors

get one important item of subsistence at a low
price ; they get bored for notbing.

The girls like the new song, "Put vour
armour on, niy boys." [t sounds so much like

"Put your ami around me, boys."
Why is an author looking for writirug fluid

like a coroner discharging the duties of bis office ?
Because hie is holding nink,-quest.

When a loafer enters the saructum of a busy
editor, and -%vben the editor says, "IlGlad to see
you're back," 'vhat does hie mean ?

The Wesern Wilangdoode, Tougk,, Citizen,
.Snroth (7oot, .Sunday Loafer, and Baby Mine
aie the names of newspapes in Kentucky.

A religious weekly lately published an article
"How to take a missionary collection." Show

us the collection, and wve wvill find a wvay to take it.
It is a well-known truisn thant people learn

'wisdoni by experience. "14A man," says Jones,
"ineyer wakes up his second baby to see it
laugh."

'Me Utica Observer trutbfully remar<s, when
a printer sets on a poemn it is bound to lie printed,
but when an editor sets on a poemi it will neyer
be printed.

The Canucks aire making a tremendous; racket
over tomne and Louise. They cannot correctly
be called the Queen'ls dunib.ninions.-Boston
71raveller.

A Connecticut editor, baving been elected
fence-vie-%ver, cills on ail who bave fences to be
viewed to, bring themn to bis office, under penalty
of the law.

A devoted husband says the pbonograph is
simply a machine that "11talks back," and that lie
bas had onc of that kind in bis buouse evcr since
lie was married.

Il'Vhen a man's. chin whiskers turn gray before
the bair on bis bead does, it shows -%vbicb part of
him, bas done the niost work," observed a
philosophical exchaxuge.

MNr. Hcrring, editor of the Petrolia Advertiser,
is the happy possessor of a pair of twin boys.
The local press are in dispute as to whether they
are herrings or suckers.

An Indiana editor says: It is just as easy
for a child to faîl into a tub of col water as in-
to a tub of bot wvater, and yct wve neyer rend of a
child's falling into a tub of cold-.ater.

'%Vhen a man lifts his hat to a lady lie mistakes
for an acquaintance, and discovers that she is a

stranger, it requires a great deal of tact to make
believe that hie is only scratching his head.

An editor pitched into a judge and called ii
"a porous niiprius creature, but the compositor

set it up, "4a glorious, wise, and pious nature."ý
The judge, on the ivhole, wvas pleased witb the
attack.

A compositor, in setting up the toast: ",Wonian
- withotut hier, man would be a savage," got the
punictuation in the wvrong place, which made it
rend: " 1Woman without lier man, would be a
savage."

An enthusiastic editor wrote after the conven.
tion, 1"Thie battie is now opened ;" but, alasl
the intelligent compositor speit "11battle " with
an " o," and lus readers say they have suspected
it ail along.

An eclitor's wife neyer goes through lier bus.
band's other trousers pockets to strike a p)ackage
of love letters. Editors are not like the wvicked,
unfathful men of the world-editors rarely bave
the other trousers."

"4Dinnis, darlint ; och, Dinnis, wvbat is it
you're doing ?" "lWhist, Biddy, I's trying an
ixpariient." "'MurderlI what is it ?" «lits
mesilf that's giving hot water to the liens, so
they'll Iay bil'd <igsP"

A good womnan lately died in Ohio, wvhose
judgnient and christian qualities reininds us of
some of our townspeople. She left by Mill
$113 for the establishment and conduct of a
daily paper for one year.

The Winnipeg &ree Presrs says: If you
want a notice in this paper to advertise your
business îiterest, insert it as an advertiseient.
No more ' deadhead ' advertising under the name
of 'locals,' Good I Nextl

As a note of travel - on foot - tbe renark of
a tramp wvho was begging something to eat is the
best on record. He was so thin, he said, tint
'when hie had a pain hie couldn't telli wbeîher it
was a stomach ache or a back ache.

Last ycar a country editor offéed bis paper
one year for the largest water-melon. The o.fer
bas flot beeri repeated this season. lnstcâd of
doul>ling up bis subscripton list by the grad
schenie, the melon did xuothing but double uptbe
editor.

Miue editor of tbe Boston Globe reallv believes
in the theory that the earth's size is increased by
meteor dlust nt the rate of a ton a day. So it is
meteor dust, is it, wbich niakes the carth bulg
up toward you as you walk, home of an evening
towards morning?

A tramip printer recently visitcd Coaticook
and worked upon the sympathies ofournamesin
over there, wvho believes that "chafitv'ki15
at borne," to the extent of about eigbt dl1314
for wvhich hedid afew hour'swork. 0ure91hT
announces himself stili a believer in f0reýgt
missionary enterprize, provided the heatbcnlft
kept as far awyas possible.- CiowaflJte
Obser-ver.

I
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BOSTON, MASS.

)HNK. ROGIERS, - - - ; A GIEN*T.
peoimen Books to ail customers ; Type at Dominion Prices. 3-3-6

) AD VERTISERS

Gea. P. i-Rowell & (Do's
SEmiLEcT 3LIST

-OF-

LOCAL NEWSPARERS.
Many persons suppose this list to be coniposed

of CHEA?, low-priced newspapers. The fact
is quite otherwise. The Catalogue states exact-
]y what the papers are. \Vhen the naine of a
paper is printed in FULL FACE TYPE it is in
erery instance the BEST paper in the place.
%hn printed;in CAPITALS it is the ONLY

paper in the place. \Vhen printed in roman
Ietters it is neither the best nor the only paper,
but is usually a very good one, notivithstanding.
Te list gives the population of every town and

ùle circulation of every paper. LT IS NOT A
CO.OPERATIVE LIST. LT IS NOT A
CHEAP LIST. At the foot of the Cata-
logue for enchi State the important tùwxis -.vhich
aitenot covered by the list are enumerated. IT
18 AN HONEST LIST. The rates
chaxged for advertising are barely orie-fifth the
Puliioers' schiedule. Tht price for one inch
four wecels in the entire list is $635. Thie
regular rates of the papers for the sarne space

atime are $3,136 85. The list ixicludes
70? newspapers, of which 163 are issued

»LY and 807 WEKLY. They are
lected ini 825 different cihies and tovns, of
%fich 22 are State Capitals, 328 places of

et ,000 population, and 444 County
Sa.LISTS SENT ON APPLICATION.
AdrsGEO. P. ROWELL & CO'S NEWS-

QAER APVERTISING 11UREAU, No. Io
pce st. (Printing House Sq.) N. Y. 2-10

I

BARBOUR'S MIOD

Irish Pla

Book Thad Spnfrom Bst &PuestFlbr.
WARRANTE1D UNIFORM 1N STRENGTII AND S12E.

Book Tbwed.
No. 12, . . 2cr. N.1, . . . t od

416, - . O d. I " 9, . . . 2 do.
16, . o. I "2, 2 . do.

"16, .. . Sdo.
For prie.. and paxllculmr apply t>

WALTER W ILSON & CO., 1 and 3 Si. Helon Street,
2.2.12 MONTREAL.

NAPANEE MILLS

-Pater Mfarnfacturing Co'y.
NAPANBIE, ONTARLIO.

W. F. HM.., * -. Secre.tazy.
Wua. FzeLt IhVn e~oy,Puclsu i tndent.

ORDERS SOLZCITED FOR
NMs 1, 2 and 3, Whbite, Volored and Toned

PRUNTIG PAPE&.

P. O. BOX 121. 114f

.&CME BEIiF'-LAMPING
LEVER .CUT7EJ?.

The Simplest, Cheapest, xnost
Powerful and Strongest.

2-8-12 164 Peder&l Street, Boston.

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLAN«Y.29

128ST LETTEI? FOUNDRY IN NEW ENGLA NO.
Established in 1817.

OSTON TYPE FOUNDRY,
1..D 104 MIiEil STRr 1 E;mE3T-,

~7A DA to, Agents caýnvassing for theP'ireside visitor. Ternis anid
outfttfree. Addre-ssP.0. VICK.ERY,

ýyLta Maint. 2-10
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Gloe 0anuactri,,j o.iiptij,.zezuyor-:HAI.IFAX-, N. S., 30th January, 189

Gentlemen,-We have had one of your etPeerless " Presses at work during the !ast two~
months aud,%ve find that it gives us every satisfaction, and we consicler that it is the best job Prms
we have ever used. (Signedj JAMES BOWES & SONS.

8X 12 inside chase ............... $225 00 Ir x z6 inside chase.............. $35000.
9%13 te........... 250 00 13 x19 "........40000D

10%15 '........... 300 00 1 14 X20... . .. *. . .*..........45000
'Boxing, $ 10.00, $7.00, $6.oo.-Ste.tm Fixtures, $ 15.00. Fountain for either size, $25.oo.

Orders received and promptly attended to, by

3-4-12 G. 'W. JON-ES, 14 Sackvile St., Halifax, N.A,

JOHN L., CONNELLY &0 COÙ
DESIGNERS AND ENGRAVERS ON WOODI

248 WashingtonStreet, BostÉon, Mass,
VIE WS, ILLUSTRATIONS, BUILDINGS, PORTRAITS,- COLOR WORK......

We guarantee to do wvork from five to twenty per cent. lower than anybody; also, with dept

In s.ending for estirnates please enclose photograph if possible. 2-V.-t

]PARIS CORRESPONDENCE cou e4 PRESS ÀG~C

Supplies on very rnoderate Terins-Letters, etc., on Current and Social Events, Theatre,
Fashions, Science, Art, Literature, Tales, Agriculture, MaI-rkets, etc. Exhibition.

Letters; Press Commissions exectcd; Tegrams.

PARIS ADVERTISING AGENC.-English, American, Colonial and Continental,

papers represented.

OFFICE, 14 RUE DE CHABROL, PARIS, FRANCE.
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